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CONGRESSIONAL

FRIllA1., SEPTEMBER 26•
SENATE.-The conference report for the

establish.m;)llt of a 2,OOO-acre park in the
District of Columbia was passed.

The consideration of the calendar was
resumed an'd the following bills Were
passed.

The House bill granting leavea! absence
to clerks and employes in tile first and sec
ond-class postof.llces.

The Senate bill authorizing- the construe'
tion of a bridge across the Orange river in
Henton county, Mo.

On motion of Mr. Blair the House bill to
amend "An act to prohibit the importation , '!
anll migTation of foreigners and those un- I ,\

del' contract or agreemellt to. perform la- [ ,j

bor in the United States its territories I, '

and the District of Columblat was taken I;i' '"
from the calendar, An amenament to ex- I~' '1
cept professional people was adopted and :tl(' ,
the bill went over. I II
~f~n~~g~~ ~~;o~~nth~=Mrs;~~;;rl';~;ui;----------;, ~
Boone county, Mo., was passed and the t ~
Senate adjourned. ':

HOUSE.-A resolution was passed for I \,
the appointment of a SUb-committee of ' [
~five of the World's Fair committee to in- i
quire into the matters relatIvA thereto and 1)
report at the next session. I';

'.rhe following bills were passed: , '
House bill, authorizing the issuance of '1" ,';

sUbprenas fOI' the attendance of witnesses j': ,
before the townsite trustees in Oklahoma. ,;

Senate bill, authorizin~ the Eagle Pass : ; I,

Water Supply Company to lay pipes aoross " ,
the Rio Grande River, Texas. ( , 1

At this point, Mr. MoKinley, of Ohio, 1',:"
entered the chamber with the conference ,
report on the tariff blll under his arm and ) i I'
he was greeted with applause from the ri ":,
Republican side. He submitted the report i" ,
and it was ordered printed in the Record. 'ji", "1'

Mr. McKinley then gave notic!} that to-
morrow, immediately after the reading of , ';
the journal, he would call up the report for j'
consideration and final dispositiou. ,:._ '/_,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. __

SENATE.-The Senate resumed consider-
ation of tbe immigration contract labor ,
law the pendin~ question being on Mr.
Plulnb's amendments providing that the '
act shall not apply to any organization of
musicians or orchestras. The amendment
was agreed to. Mr. Hoar moved as an
amendment that it shall not apply to
teaohers which was agreed to and the bill
went over.

The unfinished business was then taken
up, being the Senate bill to establish a
United States land court. AItel' a short
debate the bill was recommitted to the
committee .on privatl'lland claims.
HousE.-Mr. McKinley explained the pro

visions of the conference repor on the tar
ifr bill. In re((ard to the sub1ect of binding
twine, he expressed his opinion that the
du~was too low' but he indul~ed the
hope that some future Cong"l"ess would
discover the fact and apply the remedy.

CommAntln!\, upon the reciprocity pro
vision he said: "We consented to the re
oiprocity provision put into our bill by the
Senate-a ,provision wh10h is perfectly
well undontood by both BldoG of the
House. It is a declaration that, whereas
the United States haS' already made cofree
and hides free of duty, it is now proposed
to make Ilugar free in the interest of re-
oiprocal trade arrangements with other
countrIes and with the expectation that
we shall secure valuable concessions from
those countries therefor. In the event
that these countries do not respond to the
reoiprocity on the part of the American
Uongres5, the President of the United
States may, by proclamation, declare that
they have furnished us no reasonable or
just reciprocal advantages in return for
our conoessions, and therefore the duties
fixed by this bill shall be imposed upon
these articles.

After a debate which occupied the entire
day the bill was passed by 152 to In.

Mr. McKinley then reported from the
committee on ways and means a resolu
tion providing for final adjournment on
Tuesday next, and it was adopted without
division, and the House ad10urned.

MONDAY, SEl'TEMBER 29.
SENATE.-The conference reports on the

bill for the relief of settlers on the North
ern Pacific lands and on the deficienoy
bill were a~eed to, and the tariff btu
taken up and discussed but was laid aside
until to·morrow.

The com:urrent resolution for the final
adjournmenttj'to-morrow:was presented and
referred to t e finance committee.

Th1 House bill defining the duties of the
serg-eant-of-arms of the House of Repre
sentatives was reported and passed.

The individual pension bills on the cal
endar were taken up and passed (forty
four in twenty-five minutes).

HouBE.-Tne deficiency appropriation
oill was agreedo to.

On motion of Mr. Payson, of Illinois,the
Senate bill was passed, extending for one
year the time of payments by settlers on
publio lands in cases of drought.

The Senate amendment was concurred
in to the House bill Krantinl\' leave of ab
sence to olerks and employes of first and
second class post offices. The ar;nendment
extends the benefit of the measure to em
ployes in the mail bag repair shops.

Abill was passed to prevent the dese
cration of the United States fiag by the
printing thereon of any painting or adver
tisements.

The House then took a rece!>s the even
in!\, session te be fOr the consideratioP:of
billa reported by the committee on Indian
affairs.

'!'UESDAY, SEl'TEMBER 80.
SENATE.-The House bill to promote the

administration of ;ustice in the army
passed with verbal amendment. A rtlllR:
lution continuing the select comII!Jttea 'on,
irri~ation and reclamation of arid lands
durmg the present congress was a~eed to.
The deficiency bill appropriil;tinK $10,816
for the compensation of lI1embers Was
passed. . ' '

The conference report on, the tariff bill
was taken up and discussed by Messrs.
Carlisle, Allison, Gray, after which the
vote was taken and the bill pilssed, 83 to 27,
Plumb, Paddock and Pettigrew (Repub
liciLDs) voting' against thfl bill.

The Senate then had a brief exeoutive
session and after the doors were reopened,
the House bill to set apart a certain traot
of land in California as a forest reserva-
tion was reported and passed.

The House bill to enable the postmaster
g'eneral to test at IlmaU towns and villilges
the practicability of the free delivery syll

, tam. was ).>assed.
HousE.- A joint resolutian Was passed

for the printing of 54,000 copies of the an
nual report of the commissioner of labor.

, Mr. Mason, of Illinois, submitted the
conference report on the bl1l to permit the
Secretary of Wal: ~ issue's revocabLe li
cense to the use .ot a pter ali petitioned by
the vessel ownar~of, Chicago. Agreed to.

'':Che request of the Senate for a l:lonfer
once on the bill to proInI1l;e the admil1istrli
tron of justice in the United Stata$ Ilril1Y'
was granted.

ThQ Sella,te bUt WI.\S paSsed establishing
a customs collectton district itt the States
of North andSO\l,th :Dakotll.l

Fighting for the County Seat.

LAMAR, Colo., Sept. 2'1.-Word has
just been received of serious trouble be
tween the towns of Boston and Springfield
in Baca County.

Since Baca County was made from Las
Animas County by the last General .APr
sembly there has been strife existing be
tween these two towns as to which shonld
retain the county seat. The act organizing
the county provided that Springfield
should be the cOunty seat, and at the elec
tion held last fall it is alle~ed that by the
manipulation of the ballots it was made
the permanent county seat. The people
of the town of Hoston claim that Spring
field has not the $5,000 worth of county
property necessary to prevent the county
seat from being- moved by a majority vote
this fall.

The only available building for 0. county
court house was II. hotel building at; Bos
ton. A few weeks ago this was sold at
sheriff's sale and was bought by Spring
field parties. Saturday night a party left
Springfield for Boston with macbinery
costing $1,000, intending to move the
building to the former town and use it as
court house, thus preventin~ the county
seat issue being raised this fall by reason
of permanent improvements being made.
Rollers were put under the bUildin",which
is the finest in the county, and three
stories high, and twenty teams were
hitched to it.

Inside the house were stationed twelve
men with Winchester rifies. The build
ing was moved about five miles towards
Springfield, which is about twenty-five
miles from Boston, when the people of the
latter place discovered the trick and im
mediately organized. All available horses
and rifies were brought into requisition
and pursuit was made.

Upon overtaking the party they com
manded a halt, whioh was answered by a
volley of shots from the men inside tne
building. The Boston crowd then fired
and a fierce battle raged" whtoh anded in
the Springfield party being driven from
the buildinA' . Coal oil Was then poured
on the fioors of the building, which was
entirely consumed.

Great excitement prevails, but owing to '
the iSOlation of tho towns, Springfield
being over fifty miles from Lamar, which
is the neal'est railway station, news is
hard to obtain. Several parties arrived
here last night and departed hurriedly.
after buying all the cal·tridges they CQ1~ld

find in town.
It is reported that severa,l pa~tiel!i WeI'.

serIously wounded and, two lellied dUring
the fight, but the news i~.:n6t o.utbcXl:t!o. ,J

•

Rescued from the Rapids.

A dispatoh from Ottawa, Ontario,
• ays: The six l'aftsmen who were im
prisoned on a rock in the rapids below
Lake Des Chesnes by the breaking of a
tow rope and the getting away of their
raft, were rescued. The tug. which was
endeavoring to A'et a line passed to the
men Sunday, desisted when dar!mess came
on.

Only three of the men belonged to this
neighborhood, and their wives and child
ren, who were on the shore, spent the
ni~ht in Mr. Esmond's summer cottaKe,
but at daylight they were again on the
shore waving their handkerchiefs .. and
vainly endeavorlDg to make their voices
heard abovo the roar of the boiling wa1i
ers.

A.BOOIl as s'teaiifWitG ~ijtup-·~et

mormng the tug again put out, cart'ying a
large, strong raftsman boat. To this a ca
ble was lashed. The little vessel, with a
crew of experienced raftsmen, cut out into
the lake, and after a few experiments dis
covered the drift of the ourrents. The
cable attached to the boat was then paid
out carefully.

The little boat fioated slowly at first,
seeming scarcely able to drag the heavy
cable that was lashed firmly to her bow
but presently she began to feel the rapid
descent of the waters and the cabla had to
be handled very carefully. Itwas wound
round the WIndless. The sag in the mid
dle beuame each moment more noticeable
and pUlled her nose down into the water.
It was clearly seen that a little further
and she must be swamped. Captain Grey
decided to bring tho boat back. The tug
returned to shore and the captain soon had
his men working with a will filling bags
full of sand. When four of these were
filled and tied up the vessel steamed ou
again.

The raftsmen's boat was once more sent
out, butthis time her stern contained the
four bags of sand, which sunk her after
part deeply in water. When she reached
the critical place her bow no longel' showed
a tendency to bury itself in the waves.
The tug had to be shIfted very oarefully
two or three times to give the small boat
a right position. The imprisoned men
stood with their handspikes ready to lay
hold of her as soon as she touohed.

At length she touched the raft and three
hand.spikes seized her. A great cheer went
up from the shore, to be succeeded, how-"
ever, by a dead silence as the men began
to take out the sand bags. Itw8sdifficult
to steady the little vessel as she bumped
against. 'tho log", tbroClooning to l>t.a.v. In
bel' stern. At length they were all in the
boat. The anchOl' of the tu~ was drawn
uo, the engines started ~ently and in
almost les'\ time than it takes to tell it the
men were towed through the calm waters
of the lake.

The men were none the worse for their
forty eiKht hours of peril. They had
plenty of food and are hardy fellows to
whom a little wetting is not a serious af
fair.

••
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Trying to Release an Anarchist.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. -Another legal
step toward the release of the anarchists
now confined in tbe penitentiary was taken
in the Federal Court to-day in the shape
of a petition for a writ of habeas corpus
on behalf of Michael Schwab.

This has been contemplated for some
time, but the petition setting up the
gTounds upon which it is sought to release
the anarchists has just been completed by
Attorney Moses Solomon, who appeared
as one of the attorneys for Parsons at
the time of the Criminal Court trial. Mr.
Solomon says he has associated with him
in this case General B. F. Butler, and a
'Ietter from the latter makes the assertion
that the prisoners are entitled to discharge
under the law.

Technical omissions in the wording of
the process upon which Schwab is held at
Joliet, and the point tbat, contrary to the
record, he was not present, either in per
son or by coun.,el, when sentence was
affirmed by the Supreme Court of Illinois,
form the basis of the petition for habeas
corpus.

Judgo Gresham, to whom the petition
was pl'esented, issued a rule on Attorney
General Hunt to show cause by Monday
why the writ prayed for shOUld not issue.

MEAT ON FIRE.

,I.. ,'~~

The Trial of Par.nellites•

The trial of Messl·s. Dillon, O'Brien
Destruction of an Immense Packing Bnd others at rJ:ippera~y, Ireland, l~s

H t Ch ' ago I hUl'sday was the occaSlOn of a conthctouse a IC • • f
etween the pollcemen and crowds a

CHICAGO, IlL, Sept. 28.-Fow- l'ishmen, including some well known
leI' Brothers' packing houst! at the stock embers of Parliament. John Morley
yards was damaged by tire this morning he English statesman, and a number of
to the amount of $U!JO,OOO. ationalists came down from Dublin to

The fire originated at 1 ::30 o'clock in the ttend the trial. They had not gone
morning in the paeking room,or the ongine far from the depot when they stopped at a
room adjoining, it is not known delinitc- 3treet cOrner. They.were ordered by the
ly Which, and no oause is assigned for the olice to move on. John O'Connor, mem
fire. ,er of Parliament, took vigorous excep-

The firemen worked ag'ainst obstacles '()n to the order and called upon the crowd
from the start. Water had little effeet on give three cheers for John Morley. The
the grease-soaked Hours and the lll'e soon eel'S were given with good will, much to
reached the tank room where thirty-two Ie exasperation of the police, who there-
tanks of lard were located. Th\tseexploded u on obarged upon the group and attempt
one after another with loud reports and ed to force it to move forward. In the
the boiling lurd fed the names more fierce.· melee the polieemen did not hesitate to
ly. The heat was so intense that the fire- use their batons.
men were compelled to WOI'k at a llistance The 1l(ationalists then continued their
and it was seen to be worse than useless to way slo\,ly toward the court house. As
throw water into the hissing and seething this was the day fixed fOI' the trial of the
fUI'nace. arrested Nationalists, the stl'eets were full

'l'he packing room is 'about 150xlW foet, of people interested in the case. Nation
and the whole interior was blazing when alists had thronged to the town from all
the firemen reached the scene in response adjacent parts of the country.
to the first alarm. '.rhe fiumes sproull to When the hour for the sitting of the
the coolin~ room, adjoining-, and com- ':lourt arrived lUI immense crowd had col
menced burning the carcasses of the hogs ected before the court house ready to rush
hangin~ there. In the room were lj,U~'J in the moment the doors were thrown
hogs, freezin~, and they burncd like oll. Iopen.

Water was useless in fighting tho fire, The crowd pr~ssed forward, trying to
and it seemed that nothinl{ could be done Iforce a way into the court house. The
to stop the conllagration. The roof fell in police stoutly ~'esi,ed, chargi~g the crowd
about two hOUI'S aftel' tile fire stul'ted, au·.! repeatedly. l! or ftlly five mlDutes thero
the fire became more ful'iO:Is. 'nw biazo. was a standin~ figtt between the now ex
lighted up the entire heavells, and l'ln- cited throng and tile )lolice. At last, bow,
dered everythIDg lighter than dllY. l::lcOl'CS ever, the crowd wl\s gradually forced back
of firemen were directing' ono hundred and the police sucqaedcd in maintaining a
stl'eams of watel' into tile burl!ing acres clear place in front of the court house.
of lard and meat with no effect. During the conillct many persons were, ,

About this time the flames l'euclled a lot wounded with bwws from policemen s
of saltpetre stored abovo tile packing room bludgeons. AmonB' them was Timothy
and the fume from the burning chemicals Harrington. He made his way into the
was awful. It stifled the Oleu lind made court room witb his hair and coat collar
them retire. It affected the nostrlls and saturated with blood. His appearance

, • eyes and almost made the mcn wild with croated a. great sensation and lent addi-
The World's Fair Mine. pain. The atmosphore was saturated tlonal emphasis to the complaint which

CHICAGO, Ill., Sept. 29.-A meeting with it. William O'Brien was at that moment
At uo'clock it was Eeen to be iwpossiblc malting to the court of the brutality of theof the oommittee of the directors appointed

to extinguish the burnin!! pork, unu water police.to confer with E. F. Brown, of Colorado,.. th
was thrown ou it to kcep the lIre down as At first O'Brien refused to enter ein regard to a subterranean mining exhibit Ii d itted
much as llossible. It will' have to burn court room unless the pub 0 wasam,was held at headquarters yesterday. In d
itself out, and it will prubably be two but at last, having decided be coul aecom-answer to interl'ogations by members of h
days before it is entirely extinguished. pllsh more by appearing in court, e en-

the committee, Mr. Bl'own made the fol- In the basement of the entire bUllding tared the room and bitterly denounced the
lowing proposition: was Btored an immense amount of lIul t clubbmg of the crOWd. Then John MorleJ'The sul'face space required would be
200 by 125 feet, in which would be sunk a meats. Thh caught fire and while tile arose and appoaled to the court to proteo

fiames were not furious and weI'll pre- the populace against the wanton use 01shaft 14X by 54 feet to a depth of 500 feet.
Said shaft to be divided into eight com- vented from blazing- hiJ:rh they still kept clnbs by the police.
partments, six of which would contain eating the sides, shouiders and ham" that. M"anwhile the ~att/)nal leaders.Q()ntiD~

were placed in solid cords, layel' on layer. ued to protest agalDst the exclusion of the
each a forty-passenger elevator, and at Th~ roof and fioorll covered tlle burning general public, and the magistrate finallyone end a stairway and at the other the T

meats and kept water from rcaching them ordered the doors opened. he room was
pipmg, all' chambers and necessary me and the firemen were bus" all day j'O&tpl'- at once filled to its utmost capacit,v, andchanical connections. At the bottom of J i h
the shaft a corridor is to be built, eUip- day using axes and hammers in I'emoving all the. proceedings were followeu w t
tical in form, forty feet wide, twenty feet the mass of debris that hindered th.. !L· intense mterest.

work. O'Brien and Dillon both objected to
high and 700 feet in circumference, from _.. being tried by the judge (Shannon) as he
which would extend outwardly shafts or f d t

Another Fatal Wreck. was unfriendly to them, but he re use 0
drifts, made in exact representation of the allow a change of venue. After a preUm-
famous mines of the West with the mIn· PITTSBURG, Pa.,Sept. 28.-A sperial inary statement by tbe prosecutin" at-
eral. from Zanesville, Ohio, says: About olle torney, court adjourned.

Mr. Brown stated that it was his idea to o'clock this morning a dbastl'ous frei~bt
have the Exposition company build it, and wreck occurred on the Baltimore & Ohio,
from the gross receipts he to be paid 5 per near Pleasant Valley, a short distance
cent. That if he could secure the location west of this city. Orders were ~ivcn east
he would giYe all the excavated material and west-bound freights to pass at Black
to the fair for filling. He ,thtlu~hthe hand, but Operator Reeltyat that plaee
could produce 42,OJO yards of material for Jailed to deliver the order to tbe east bound
use in eighteen months. If the World's train. LAter he saw his mistake and tel.
Fair car-not use the material, he can dis- egraphed the operator here that there
pose of it without cost. would be a wreck pretts soon and left his

It was his idea that an admittance fee of post. He is a mere boy.
50 cents should be charged, and estimated Both engines and a number of cars filled
that 40,000 or 50,000 people per day could with oats, coke and merchandise, were
be accommodated. There would be room piled up in the greatest confusion. Nine
for 7.000 or 8,000 people in the corridors men were killed.
and drifts below. The temoerature would Th~ trains met on a sharp curve and tba
be 54 degrees all the year round. west .bound train had just emerged from a

He estimated tbat the cost of his scheme piece of woods so that neither wCI'e
would be about $500,000, with an additional checked in speed. The cngines crashell
$100,000, out of the total of which would be together with awful force and the freight
left about $75,000 for a contingent fund. cars to the number of twent.y-five were

••• piled up to the height of twenty-Jive 01'
To Unite New York and Brooklyn. thirty feet. The track ha., jtlst been
NEW YORK, Sept. 60.-The first cleared at 8 0'010ck this morning.

~ ...
meeting of the commission created to in- President Harrison to Visit Topeka.
quire into the expediency of consolidating
New York, Brooklyn, the islands of the TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 28.-A tele
harbor, and the outlying towns of Kings, ~ram was received yesterday at Sabetha
Queens and Westchester counties, was by Ira I!'. Collins, commander of the G. A..
held at the office of the president, Andrew R" from President Harl'ison, stating that
H. Green. he would attend the annual reunion of old

In calling tbe meeting to order, Mr. soldiers of Kansas at Topeka on October
Green briefiy reviewed the power and 10. He comes in response t.o an invitation
duties of the commiSSion and read the sec. extended more tban a month ag'o by <lov.
tions of the law under which they were ernor Humphrey and the State ofilc~rs,and

appointed. There will be no occasion for conveyed to President Harrison by f::iena- Rumored Attempt to Kill Diaz.
haste, and the commission could take its tor Plumb.. A rominent I'ailway offioial who
time in procuring the most trustworthy The presence of PreSident Harrison at P
statistics and other information and in this reunion will make it one of the g"reut- reached San.Antonio Thursday .from the
making the investigation broad and impar. est gatherings ever held in the West, It City of MeXICO, relates a startlIng story
tI·al. '11 b th first trip the Presideut has of an attempt on the life of President

Wl eel N' • b' f' f 1lThe commission adjourned to meet at d to the West since he was inauA'U- Diaz. ....he story 1D rle lS as a ows:
the call of the president. :'~e:. Special trains will oe rl1n to To- During the ~ational celebration, on the

• palm from all over thc State, and it will be 11th in,st., an Immense crowd of people. of
Large Customs Receipts. made an extl'aol'dinar,Y occasion. all classes ~urged around the execu~Ive

palace at Dlg-ht to 40 homage to Dlaz.
There will be an enormous amount -------- During the climax of the festivities, while

of money collected at the New York cus- Trying to Kill the Czar. bands were playinA' and fireworks were
tom house for duties during this week. Another attempt was made upon popping and sizzing the loudest, the Pres-
Ordinarily the receipts at New York the'life of the Czar on the 2ith. ident, accompanied by his staff, stepped
'amount to about; $1,000,000, It is belieVed This time the eonspirators planned to out upon the front piazza in response to
that the amount this week will be near wreck a train by which itwas beiieved the deafening calls, to witnesJl the pyroteeh
$8,000,000. As the new tariff will go into Czar intended to travel from St. Petel'S- nic display. No sooner had. his mal'tial
effect October 6, next Saturday will be the burg' to Warsaw. An obstruction was 'form appeared on the g-aUery than a vol
last day'on which importers can take ad- placed upon the tracl;: in the shape of five ley of musketr,Y sounded above the din of
vantage of old rates, and consequently sleepers, which were tightiy wedged in music, fireworks and yells, and bits
they have made every effort to get their between the rails. of brick and timber began to fiyaround
~oods to this city before that time. Duties The train which was supposed to bo car- his head. He retreated hurriedly to his
must also be paid on them atonce,althoug-h rying the Czar crushed into the bal'rieade l'oom, followed by his staff. Three,bullets
for goods whi-::h were landed some time of sleopers and Was thrown from the Whizzed dangerously near him.
al1;o, the limit of November 1 ~as bO'3n track. Forty men are known to be conoerned in
fixed. This places these late arrivals at a No details of the outrage have been ob~ the murderous plot, fifteen of wbom are
decided disadvantage, and there will be a tained and it is not known whether any now in jail and others are fleeing from the
b:\,islt demand for money to pay the duties arrests have been mllde Incounention with c:Juntry with the milital'Y on their track,
uut!! next Saturday. Many of :he stenln~ the ll.trair. The news of the dMtardly deed hM been
ships which 'are now due hll'Ve eavy con- I suppressed in Mexico by government of..
signments on 1:oll.rd, :fleera.
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I The Anti.Lottery Law.

Judg-e Tyner, the assistant attorne~

general for the post-office department, has
about completed the instructions to post
mastel's in regard to the enforcement of
the anti-lottery law. He intends to con
sult w.ith Judge Taft, the solioitor general,
before they are finally issued. It is found
that the law is more comprehensive than
is generally supposed. In prohibiting lot
teries it also prohibits all sohemes for dis
tributing prizes by chance, and applies to
the church fair as well as to the great
Louisiana Lottery Company. An adver
tisement for a church fair, which speaks
of a raffie or anything of the kind, would
be excluded from the maUII.

Judge Tyner has had referred to him for
decision, a question as to whether' a news
paper publi!lhed in Texas, that has a
guessin~ scheme, can be admitted to the
mails. The paper offers a prize to the
lady who will guess the name of the most
popular man, and all the details of voting',
etc., are printed in the paper. Judg-e
Tyner has not yet made a ruling on this
question, but it is only a sample of the
problems th.at are presented for his de
cision. .Judge Tyner to·day received a
marked copy of a newspaper printed in one
of the interior counties of Pennsylvania
containing a lar~e display advertiseltlent
of the Mexican lottery. On the editorial
page was a vigorous denunciation of all
lottery schemes, the editor expressing the
hope that every violation of the new anti
lottery law would be prosecuted with the
utmost vi~or, and if found guilty the vio
lators should receive the maximum pun
ishment prescribed. These infamous
schemes should be stamped out and their
aiders and abettors brought to judA'ment.
The judge has had several hearty laughs
to-day with his callers over editor's evi
dent innocence of tbe fact that he himself
was guilty of the same ofrense whioh he
declares should be punished to the full
extent of the law.

t' ~•.'
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The Sioux City corn palace opened
on the 25th.

The business of the large Australian
ports is seriously embarrassed of late by
strikes.

Two boy students in a Virginia
school fought a prize figbt the other day
and one died from his injul'ies,

The Count of Paris, who I:lerved in
the Union army during the Rebellion, is
making 6 visit to his old friends in this
country. "

A Berlin socialist has~een sen
tenced to three months in jail for remark
ing that Emperor William himself would
become a socialist in time.

The mOI'ning service in St. Paul's
Cathedral at London was interrupted last
Sunday in a borl'ible way by a man shoot
ing himself fatally with a revolver.

Birohall, the Canadian, who was
charged with luring a youn~ Englishman
to Canada and then killing him has been
found guilty and sentenced to be hanged
in November.

A remarkable dead-lock to a Demo
cratic convention at Memphis was brolten
Tuesday after a three weeks' contest.
Col Josiah Patterson was nominated for
Congress on the 5,05lst ballot.

Colonel George Davis, direotOl' gen
eral of the World's Columbian Exposition,
has promptly pUI'~ed himself of politics in
connection with the management of the
gteat fair by resig-ning his position as a
member of, the Republican Nationai Com
mittee.

The appropl'iations made by the
session of the Fifty-first Con~'esswere
$861,811,503. The permanent appropl'ia
tions for the year 11)90-91 amount to ~101,

628,4&8, making the A'rand totai for t~e

year $462,939,956. Incrcase over the FIf
tieth Congress, $1o,:l1a,U13.

Eight massive and handsome brass
ti.blets are being put into position in var
ious portions of New York City to com
memorate historical events connected
with the ear,Y history of Manhattan Is
land. The work is being done at the ex
pense of the Holland Society.

A married daughter of General Bar
rundia. who made an attempt on Minister
:Mlzner's life, has ul'l'ived in the city of
Oaxace, to see her mother and family be
fore leaving for this country with a large
bundle of documents concerning her fath
er's murder to present to the Prcsident.

A dispatoh from Rome says: The
Rev. P. L. Chappelle, D. D., pastor of St.
Matthew's church, Washing-ton, D. C.,will
be elevated to the Catholic episcopacy at
the Decembel' convocation, and will be
assigned to the archdiocese of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, as coadjutor to the Most Rev.
J. B. Salpointe, archbishoil of that prov
Ince.

The Canadian law providing that
every family of twelve or more children
thall be entitled, to 100 acres of government
iand, is being largely taken adva~tageof.
So far 100,000 acres have been claImed by
families of twelve or more children. This
brin"s up the population thus connected
with the members of twelve or more chil
ren to 15,000. Some of the claimants'
tamilies are blessed with twenty-two
members. A farmer from Iberville states
that his father lived to see his seventh
generation and died at the ag-e of 97.

A dispatch from ErZerOUIJl says the
Ilituation in Armenia has become serious.
The Russian government has massed 72, '
000 troops on the Armenian frontier. The
Turks are expecting an attack and are
rapidly supplying the Biurds with arms
and ammunition and making other 'prep
arations to resist the Russian forces.
Russia is also increasing the frontier
guardson the boundaries of Austria, Tur
key and Persia. The alleged object of
this increase is to provide for the more ef
fective suppression of smuggling.

On September 23 a party of Aqui
Indians well armed attacked a wagon
train near Cumerica, Mexico,and captured
it after killing one of the teamsters.
Twenty-five men of the Eleventh regular
went in pursuit of the Indians,'~hom they
succeeded in overtaking last Tuesday. A
fight ensued, in which a corporal and one
other of 'the pursuers were killed and two
of their number were wounded. '.rhe
wagon train booty was recovel'ed from the
Indians, whO fied toward the United States
boundary. They did not cross it, however
but toOk refuge in some mountains in the
State of Sonora.

Among the important measures
passed bv Congress this year are the fol
lowing: The bill providing for the month
ly purchase of 4,500,000 ounces of silver;
the customs administrative bill; the de
pendent and disability pension bill; the
anti-trust bill; the anti-lotter,Y bill; the
provision for a World's Fair in Chicago in
1892 to celebrate tbe 400th anniversary of
the discovery of America; the admission
of Wyoming and Idaho to statehood; the
m.eat inspection bill; the land grant for
feiture bill; the original packag-e bill; the
bill recommended by the International
:Maritime Conference to prevent collision
at se~; and the provisions (in the naval
appropl'iatiori blll) t6 ndd to the new navy
three line of battle ships, one proteoted
cruiser, one torpedo cruiser and one tor
pedo bl'ljit.
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W. H. LU:iI.BLEY.

Brand. Z B D left
shoulder, sld9 and hip.

Ranga: ArrOJllSeoo.
north side Capihla
mountains.

MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. H.

SURVEYORS,

......~_......1 P.O.: Ft. Stantou.New Mexico.

• .••. j

~1\t~~~ONE &CAMPBELL;

A. A. MERMOD.
Notary Publio.-Abstracts Furnil'lhod.

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. Wm. FountaIn, ProprI~tressl .

I)

,1

'Nalter E. Sparks.
Real Estate & Insurance \

Malees investments, looka n.fter_propertr of
non-residents, pays taxes, maltea collectloliB Il,lld
promPt rAmittances.

nOSWELL, N. M.

J. A. GILMORE.

MILNE &: BUl:lH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Posto£Iloe, nos.
well, Lmooln
county. N. M.

Ranga. on the
Pecos and Bc7..
rendo rivers.

Main llrnnd.
Horse brllD.d

same 118 cow OD
laft thigh.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

& Toilet Articles.

LEA CATTLE OOMPANY.
J. C. LEA. Man.
a@!". .

w. M. Atkin.,
son, Range Fore
man.

P. O. Roswell.
Lincoln count,..
N. M. Range on
the Hondo,
North Spring ell
Pecosrivers, iind
on the Aqua

_01Q ~ Azul. BlnoIrna.
tel' nn Baca Runches all in Lincoln county.

Ear marks, crop and split left,.split riRht.
Brnnd as in cut on left side, bnt sometimea OIl

right side, Ear marks sometimes reversed.
ADDI:rIONAL BRANDS:

E side, and also some on eide and hip. W Bide,
J B on hip or loin. LEA on sidG, or shoulder.
sido and liip, Cross Oll side ntld hip. And m
ious other old brands and marks. .

Horse Brand: Sarno as cow on hft ehonlooll
and left hip or thigh,

Purt brunded only' on lett shoulder.

A. H. WHETSTONE.

Civil Engineers and Architects.

J. S. LEA.

W. F. SLACK.

i•.. ~)1, . .4

It' ptor fine fat ~,e(\f, mutton, pork or
sal.lsage ~al1 at StlUnet~& Minte~'s,

Notice for PUblication.
'LA~D OFFIOE AT ROSWELL, N. M, ~

Sept. 18, 1800. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler htl9 filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will hi!. made before Hegister and Heceiver
at Roswell. N. M., on l\[ondaYJ Oct. 27, 1890, viz:
Jonllthen W13urk, USI~0.68, tortheSeqr, Sec. H,
Tp_US, It 28 E.

He names the following witnesses to pl'ove his
continuous residence ullon and cultivation of,
saidland nz:

C, C. Perry, Alex Danner, F. T. Battiste,
Elisha Orr. all of Roswell, N. M.

43 WINFIELD 8. COBBAN, Register.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

G. "V. & J. A. DONALDSON,

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT HOSWELL, N. M. ~

Sept. 10, 1800. f
Notice is hereb)' given that the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
atUoswoll, N. M., on Tuesday, Oct 28, 18n0,.l viz:
Thomas Runyan, D S No. 7U. for the lots II and
8, Sec. 1, Tp \7 S, R 17 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon und cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Zack Light, MileR C. Stewart, Jos~'ph Beaseley,
David Hunyun, all of Seven mvers, N. M.

48 WINFIELD S. COBEAN,·Reg!ster.

Roswell, N. M.

ROSWELL, N. M.

DAVIS & SLACK,

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
Custom \York Solicited.

Fine Steel work ASpecialty.

GEO. T. DAVIS.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWELL, ~. M. ~

Aug. 2a, 1800. f
Notice is hereby lrlven that the followin/l-nam

ed settler haa filed notice of his intention to malte
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and He
oeiver, at Roswell, N. M.\.on Thursday, Oct. 18,
11>90 viz: Benjamm W. lIliller pre-emption D
S, No. 8702, (L. C. S.) for the VI 1'0 I:le l'h Sw ~,j,
Ne '4, Ne M8w ~i Sec. 10. Tp 11 S, It 25 !!i.

He nnmes the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Martin B. Com William S. Miller, Thomas
Bowman, Joseph Bowman,l,all of Roswell, N. M.

40 WINFIELD 0. OOBEAN, Register.

That will turn anything from a rabbit
to a cow at REASONABLE PRICE!'.

Examine our fonce and get
our terms.

E. C. SHIELDS,
Land Attorney.-Titles Examined.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.
1111' Urllcturor or FilIgree Jo'''tllry.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR A. T. & S. F. R. R.

ORDERS BV ~1AIL PRO~1PTLY FILLED.

-DEALEBIN-

Fine Diamonds,
JVatches, ,Jewelry,

Solid Sill'el'll'nl'l',
Clorlcs, Etc., Etc.

Roswell, New Mexico.

~~ Sr\\ELBS & MERff10B tifr
--- j

Broker~.

WILL FURNISH

FlaIlS ElIld Specifications.

Fence Your Farms!· Drugs, Stationery
We are now prepared to famish

----F·ARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY.---

Aa-ents for I-">ecos Valley Lands.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
We have now on hand a good line of home made Tables, Wardrobes, WsshstandBt

Desl{s and Cupboards. Call and soe for yourself. .

p·eE~ ilEA &GOSGROVE,
-.-pea,l1trs 1"----:

WE ARE JUST RECEIVING OUR

F.ALL AND WINTER StOCK
-OF--

~ Dry Goods and Clothing€-
And invite you to call and examine our Goods and

Prices before Purchasing elsewhere.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

---------_._.~--~ ~--

GARRETT £5 .~ILL,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

6·ENERAl1
fl\ERCRAN8ISE.

JOlI.~ W. POE.
Ii '.

HOSWELI,. N. 1II.

HOSWELL, N. M.

i , r J. ... ,i,.,j,.,

MAIN ST.. ROSWELL, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.

H. SKIPW r£R,

P1WFESf,'lON.1.L CARDS.

,.~..

NQtloe for PUblication;
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE ~
HOSWELL, N. M:..I Sept. 1,.1890, f

Notice is hereby !liven that lieorge \Junie of
Lincoln, Lincoln Co. New Mex., haa filed 1\.otice
of inwntion to make proof on his desert-land
claim No. 745, for th913,y' Nw M, and N Y. Sw
ctr Sec. 8,Ttlll S H2o! E, beforo Register nnd
R~coivilr at .l:tosweh, N, M., on Mondll)', the 18th
day_ of OctoMr, 18nO.

He names the following witnesses to pr,ove the
complete irrigation and reclamlltion ofsaId land:

Mark Howell, Leslie M. Long, Oharlie C.
Pony, Nathan Jaffu, all of Roswell, N. M..

41 WINFlEW> S. CODEAN. RegISter.

Notice for PUblication.
[Desert Land, Fmal Proof.]

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE ~
ROSWELL, N. M., I:lept. 27, 1890. f

Notice is hereby given that Asbury H. Whet
stone, of Roswell, N. M., has filed notice of in
tention to make proof on his desert-land claim
No. 81R. S.), for the Se f,j, Ne H, Ne '4 Be H, Sec.
83 and S Y. Nw %" ~ec. 8i, Ti> liS, R20E, before
Register and ReceIver, at Roe,vell, N. M., on
Monday, the 10th day of November,18ro.

He numes the following witnesses to prove the
complete irrigation and reclamation of said land:

James Sutherland, J urnes ]'arrell, Ralph M.
ParsonA, M. Romero, nllof Hoswell, N. M.

45 WINFIELD 8. OOBEAN, Register.

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,
JOE YUNC, Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work done in n first
class manner.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWEEL, N. M. ~

Oct 2, 18l!C. f
Notice is hereby !liven thut the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, und that said
proof will be made beforA Rewster and Receivor
lit RORweI1. N. M.• on 'fuesday, ISo'\'. Ill. 18!l~\ viz:
Solomon t;. Jacobs. Timber Culture Entry ~o. 41
(L. C. 8.) for the N \'0 Sw !,j" Sec. 30. Tp 10 13, it
2l\ E.

fie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon und cultivation of,
said lund, nz:

William M. Crow, Harrison Crow, Fred P.
Gayle, James Cunningham. all of Roswellt N. M.

45 WINFIELD S. COBEAN, HegIster.

Notico for Publicntion.
LAND OFFICE AT HOSWEEL, N. M. ~

Sept. 23. 1800. f
Notice is bell'by given that. the foUowin-nam

I'd fettler hM filed notice ofhis intention to malte
final proof in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made bl'fora He!liRtN and Ueceh·.er
at Roswell. N. M., on Monday) Nov. 10, 1800, nz:
James Chieum, D S No. 3579, IL. C. 1'1.) for lots
3 und 4, and E % Sw qr, Bee. 18. Tp 11 8. R 25 E-

He naml'.B thE' following witnossell to prove his
'ontinuons r03idence upon and cultivation of,
said land nz:

Walter F. Chisum, William J. ChiSl1m, l!lllllc
W. Garvey, Cammel Larrimore. all of ROBWoll, N.
M. .... WINFIELD S. ('OBEAN. Register.

LUCIUS DILLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

G. A. RICHAnDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will proctic... in nIl the courts of tho Territory
und ill tho United Stntes Land Ollico.

Physician and Surgeon,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Does a /lenoral praotice of Medicine, Sun:ory

nnd ObHwtricR. Olfice at Zinimerlllan's Dl'l1g
Store. CharJ:(ps reaRonuble.

T A. McKINNEY, M. D.,
•

.F. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law,
HOSWELL, N. III.

Associated with 'V. B. MathewA. WashinA'ton,
D. C.. n'l Lnnd and Minin" AltVl'lll')', lind Holici
It,r of Pl>/lHions. Patents lind UOVl>l'nmellt ClnimA.

---------------

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership lately existing between L. T.
Keoper and, Henry Rowe, of the town of
Roswell,. Lincoln County, Territory of
New Mexico. under the firm name of
Keeper &; Rowe, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 11th day of September,
A. D. 1890, John W. Blackwood having
purchased the entire interest of L. T.
Keeper. All debts due the said
partnership are to be received by the
said new firm, under the firm name of
Blackwood & Rowe, and all demands on
said partnership are to be presentad to
them for payment. L. '.r. KEEPER.

'1.'3.40 . HENRY ROWE.

The special edition of the

Lincoln Independent is now

ready. Extra copies can

* J. W. Carter offers rare bargains in
all kinds of Dry Goods and Boots and
Shoes. Call and get what you want be
~ore it is too late.

~-------* Call early and secure greJ3,t bargains
at J. W. Cln'ter's.

-------

.. 1.(

..")It·"", ....
',' .t. ;, '~" •'. 4 ; .'it;

Nothing Can Taite the Place DC Rest.
Health, like weather, may "break,"

and when once it is broken nobody
knows when the barometer will marl,
"set fair" again. 'Veariness, coming
in the ordinary course of work, without
any special and temporary cause, is
nature's demand for an immediate holi
day. •

As nothing in the world oan properly
satisfy JlUnger except food, so no drug
or stimulant of any kind except rest
cp.n restore the weary to energy and
health.· The doctor's tonic is a very Notice for PUblication.
good thing in its way, but it will no LAND OFFOE AT HOSWELL N. M. t
more act us a substitute for rest than a •. h' b' h ttl SfePlt. 8\ 1800., I • Nobce IS ere YgIven t a Ie 01] owmg-nam-
glow worm s lIg It will serve the same .ed settler h~ filed notiooo! his !ntention tomali:e
purpose as the moon.-Hospital. ' final prqof III sUp'portof hIS cl!llm, and that ~ntd" I proof will be made before Register and Recelv.er

. • atRoswell N. M., on MondaY.J., Oct. 18, 180Q\ VlZ:
Spllttbll;~ a Hurrloane. Frank S. Hall, pre-emptiOl~ JJ S, No. 58, l,f}' S.~

Readers wh.o' live in remons which for t!le N Y.Sw qr, and N ~~ Se qr, S~c. 5, p 1
- &RU& .. W

suffer from tornadoes and cyclones He names the.followlllg witnesse:,Jq pr<)ve s
• . continuous reSIdence upon and ClilbvatlOn .of,

should take a hmt from a little stor;: said land. viz: .
Published in a :Maine neWSl)aper·· AI: Leslie M. Long, Hobert N. ~ughes, John

• . . B1ackwood,OlUllpbell O. Fountain, an of Ros-
most anythmg can be done by an in· well.N.M, 41 WINFIELDS.OOBt'lAN.Hegister•
genious man-'-if he is strong enough.

A farmer saw a hurricane coming
straight toward his barn. aom~thing

must be done .without delay. .
. He seized two boal'ds, and stal)ding
before the barn ~eld them as ~ightly as
possible with the ends together ;n
front of him, so that they made a sort
of wedge. In this way he spread the
hurricane apart, and it took off only
the two cornera of the bal'n. .

The Editorial "We."

Custom has pluralized the editor. He
is two single gentlemcn rolled into one,
and so must remain till newspap"l'l'
cease to be. But his plurality bothe~~

him. He is a.t a loss how to manage
his double-self-ishness. Some edito~

say "ourself ;" others "o.1ll:selves."
Which is right-the plural unity or the
simple plural? Monarchs say "our·
seli," we believe. They do so in play~

and novels certainly. But as a general
thing they stick to "wo" and "our,"
and avoid violating the proprieties of
the nominative case by fraternizing
with verbs that have nOf affinity with
an~1:hing'not singnlar.

Would it not be as well to have it
settled whether an editor is an "our
seU" or "ourselves?" As Stackpole say~

in "lIard Times," "it's a' a muddle" at
present, and we should like to see the
thing settled.-Ncw York Ledger.

Glory to Congress.
Washington, Oct. I.-Senator Stewart

has introduced bills in the senate provid
ing that no person in any territory shall
hold any ollice or sit on any jury, unless
he can speak, read and write the English
language fluentlj' and without the Did of
an interpreter.

The other bills provide for creation of
a board of education for New Mexico,
to be composed of tho governor, secretarj'
and United Statcs attorney, which is to
hnVA o'lmplete control 0: evervthing CUI)

nected with the JlUblic schools.
The bill con tams stringent prOVIsions

as to school tax to be inforced on all pro
perty, except public propert)', and as to
compulsorv attendance of all children of
school age, with penalties for failure of
parents or guardians to send children to
school. The English language only is
to be taught in the public schools.

The eduoational cJause provides that
all children in New Mexico between the
ages of 6 and 1i shall attend public
sohool at least six months in each year.

,
WE WANT Chas. g. Sparks to come

baole and liven up the town again. Wish

he would brin~ several people of his

stripo along with hilU-and maybe he

will.
I

. - t·

Congrossional Atlll·ollriations.
Wnshin~ton, Oct. ~.-'l'he appropria

tions made by the erst session of the
fifty-first congress were 8361,311,503. Tho
permanent appropriations for the ~'enr

1890-91 amount to 6101,625,453, mal,ing
the grand total for the year S462,!)a!.l,856.
Increase over the fiftieth congress, tHO,
313,613.

A lot of sugar cane at the real E'state of
fice of t;hieldR & l\Iel'mod, from the
Scrog,bTins place near town, measures 1194
feet in heighth.

===:==:;:=::=

Spied ont by the Argus. .
F. G. Campbell contemplates the erec

tion of a commodious residence in the
near future.

The Krause building is about comple~
ed, and will in a few days lJe ready fo~

occupancy.
J Ilck Robinson, Captain l\Iann and Jill1

Wilson lVont up to Rtlswell tllis week to
inspect the nortllPrn dam.

A commodious addition to C. B~ EddY'8
fina residence acros8 t1le ril'l'r willbo COI1l
pleted within the the next week.

The addition to the HotE'1 Halrerman is
graduully IIssuming dignitied ]Jroportionp
and rapidly advancing to a stuLe of com
pletiou.

F. E. Downs hus the contract for plac
ing electric wires ill the Hotel Hager
man.

-
FUl'tNYC;ISMS.

Kisses Ill'e like an netrf!ss' diamonds. The
oftener they're stolen the better their owners ure
pleased.
If Annexations Continues.-Teaeher-uAnd

now J lUlles,y;here is the state of Illinois?" Pupil
-"It is-tho most l)l'ominent state in tho City of
,Ohicag\>. t

Judliie-"prisoner, are you married?" Pris
oneI'~ 'No;YQr Honor, thosll scrutohes onmy face
came from stumbling over a barbed-wire fonoe in
.the dltl'1t." .

He-"J feel very jollY.. to-niI,:ht-thoroui1h)Y
wound up, ;(OU know." t;he .(vef:Y sleeJ;lly)- 'po
a~~\l~~~~itdio~~,~:)llidn'thave th\m!\~~lt, for yop .be purchased at TH E REG-

George-UWouldn't you be frightened, Miss ISTER office Prl'ce tenArabella if you were walking by yourself and met •
.an armed man?" Arabella-"I !l0n't know about t 1
that. After all, an unnedman IS better than !;U • cen s eac 1.al'lnless one." _

Mammu-"Ihope my little boy while dining Notice of Disso!utSon
with friends remembered wlll~tI told !lim about 8 •
not taking oalts the second tnne?" LIttle boy- To all whom it may concern:
"Yes mumma, I remembered, and took two .. .
pieces the first time." Not.lC~ IS hereby glVen. t~at the part-

Jhrst small boy-"SIIY, J9hnny, don't slin« nershlp heretofore eXlstlUg' between
them old chicken heads over mour front yard.' John W. Blaekwood and Scott Jordan,
Seoondsmull boY-"'Yhyno~t Firstsma~l.boy doing business in Roswell, New Mexico,
-(in a sepulchral w,1usper- Oause, the m\lllsterl under the firm name of Blackwood &
is in the llOuse, and If ho should sse em, he d stay " '1
to dinner and thora's only one pie!" i Jordan, has been tIllS day dIssolved by
'i mutual consent, the said Scott Jordan

EDDY LOCALET'l'ES. retiring frqm the business, his entire
interest having been purchased by John
W. Blackwood, who will collellt all debts
due the firm and pay all claims against
the same. JOHN W. HLAOKWOOD,

SCOTT JORDAN.
Roswell, N. M., Oct. 3, 1890.

'f'?" .• , ..¥ i:•. •+=Ff&4 ,

GENERAL NEWS.

,,1.,

By The Air LIne
Chicago, Oct. G.-Tho Times pub

lishes the following undE'r display head
linE'S: "For a week past a doz(>l1 gentle
mPIl have been gath(>red at tho Grand
Pacific hotel in earnest discussion of a
plan which sounds like a tail' from the
Arabian Nights lind $20,000,000 in soUd
cash h/1.'I been paid in."

It sayB their scheme If carried out will
result in maldng railroad trains appear
like mpre stnge coaches, and will make
the transportatiun of the mails almost
equal to the tplegraph, will allow a busi
ness man to ha\'e his office in New York
and live in Chicago, with no more in
convenienco than if his home ""as around
the corner. The tourh,t ""ill be permitted
to lpave any point in til(' 'United States in
one day and arrive ill Europe tho ne},.1,
and nny 'one may have the opportunity of
leaving Nellie DIy back in the middle
ages by making the circuit of the globe in
jUl,t five days.

"The project was completed yesterday
afternoon, and to-day at Springfield the
:\lount Carmel iEronaut Manufacturing
company will be chartered with a capital
of $20,000,009. Within f:o'ixty days the
first air ship is to arrive in Chicago. The
company is backed by a powerful En

.gUsh syndicate and by eastpnl ~npital-

ists, both thl'se interests having repra
septatives at the Grnnd Pacific meeting.

The incorporators, however, are the in
ventors, J. H. Pennington and Richard
Butler, of the )lount CannE'1 Machine nnd
Pulley :works at 1\1ount Carmel, Ill., W.
E. Dewev, of the Grand Rapids Furniture
Manufacturing company, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., l •• E. Chamberlain and
James A. Pugh.

"The proposed air ship, modE'ls of
which have been successfully tested, will
carry cars the size of the Pullmans. and
will contain fifty persons each, special
cars being manufactured for quick mail
and passenger sepvice.

"Work will commence immediately at
Mount Carm.el upon the manUfactory, the
plant being a mammoth one covering
many acres. The first building to be
erected will be 800 feet square, and the
contraots for it have already been let. The
company will manufacture all it needs
from tho raw matp,rial, even to the
aluminum of which the air ships will be
almost entirely composed."

!( . < •
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The NewWesta(llldemyat'Yb,ite,Of,l.~S
is crowded with pupils.

GeJ;l. McCook is expe~ted~o visi~ t4e
military.posts in the terr.it.or;r this
month.

Large numbers or Mormol).s passeil
through DeJ!:1ing last week or). ~lfeir way
to MexlCo.

Capt. Keyes ,l1l).d thirty soldiers .of the
10th caval.ry are scouting in the Blacl.t
Range mountains searching for renegade
Apaches.

Jay Gould has registered United
States bonds to the trifle of $35,000,000;
Manhattan Eleva.ted 610,000,000; West
ern Union, $25,000,000; Missouri PaClfic,
$15,000000, Oregon 'l'ranscontinenlal, $5,
000,000, and in other lines he is supposed
to have nearl;r as much more. His income
is not less thaI) $5,000,000 per year.

Secretary Noble gives it out that the
Wild West exhibitions can have no
Indians, and those who are now on the
road will probably be returned to their
reservation. It appears that the noble
red man of the forest yields to the in
fluenfes of civilization with a freedom
whlCh is highly prejudicial to his moral
welfare.
. 'rhe.state constitutionalcmnpaign has
been ably conducted. It is safe to assert
that the people of New Moxico are bet-

. tel' posted at present on the subject of
state constitutions than the inhabitants

, of the older states. The newspapers have
devoted pages of matter to the subject
for weeks, and speakers have visited
every portion or the territory and ex
plained the provisions of the proposed
constitution for the state of New Mex
ico. Whether the constitution is voted
up or down, the time and money spent
10 the discussion is not wasted. A oam
paign of education is alwa,Ys beneficml
to the people.-Albuquerque CitIzen.

The law officer of the postoffico depart
ment who is preparing instructiOl:~.s for
postmasters concerning the new lottery
law, finds it quite sweoping. It will ex
clude newspapers from the mail adver
tising church fairs, where prizes are to
be drawn, raffled "premiums" to sub
scribers of a periodical, with which any
sort of drawing or chance has to do, and
many other little games that have been
supposed to be comparatively innocent
because in a "good cause." The law is
likely to give the United States attor
neys and the postoffice inspectorsconsid
erable work to do until it is generally
underst<Jod.========
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For Coronel',
'I'. A. 1IIcKINNEY.

l~or Supt. of Schools,
JAl\lES W. MULLENS.

1"01' l'robute Clerk,
FHANK H. 1.EA.

l!'or Prohnte Judge,
F. WILLIAMS.

For Treasurer,
'IAM1J)1:) SUT:a:EllLAND.

FOI' Assessor.
O. S. MoCAUTY.

:~H~AVES COI;JNTY TICKET,
¥or Commissioners,

E. '1'. STONE,
A. B. ALLEN,

WALTER P. CHISUM.

For Sheriff,
C. C. FOUNTAIN,

FUt..L retprna from the constitution

,election have not ye~ been received; but

enough is knO\~n to make it ~ertam that

the constitution is. defeated.' AIQ~quer

que, Santa Fe, Deming, Las Cruces,Las

Vegas, Soo.orro and Magdalena, all ga~e

majorities against the constitution.

TIE(J;sn;:n vour name, if you are en

titled to vote. The registration books

nro open in ihe Hoswell precinct at the

land office cver~' Saturday until and in

cluding Saturday, Oct. 25th. If you are

DOt registered on that da:r by six o'clock

p. m., yon cannot vote.

RICHARDSON and MQDqnald won't even

have to make an effort to ugllt there."

EyerybJdy llcknowle-dges, however, that

they will do good work just the same

when they do "get'ihere."

THE future of the great Pecos Valley

is assnred. All we lucky mortals have

to do is to work, push, watch and wait.

We'll get there by-al).d-bye.

WHEN the railroad gets to Eddy we

will enjoy botter mail facilities, and

when it gets to Roswell-oh, hush!

POLITICS may be getting hot, but THE

REGISTER proposes tQ keep cool.

JUDGING from the work done on soID'e

of the papers in this Territory, compul

aory education would be an undisguised

blessing.

THE Ocmocratic candi

dates do not need any effu

si ve slob beri ng over or

elaborate newspaper puff

ing. They are good sub

stantial citizens and are in

every way worthy of the

support of the people who

have the best interests of

our county at heart. They

were nominated fairly and

squarely in an open conven

tion in which all good Dem

ocrats were urged to par

ticipate. Naught can be

said against them as men

or as citizens. Naught can

be said against their fitness

to fill the offices for which

they were honestly and fair

ly nominated. The only

question is: \\Till you stand

by your party and party

principles, or \-vill you not?

1iVe believe you will.

lUISCEI,LANEOUS.
Ben Butler once sUPPQrted himsel! by making

chllire for thirty cents a day. Hia Ilnnual income
llOw is snid to be $200,000. !' ,',

. The longest day of the..'yen'f haa t9 liou;s at St.
Fetersburg, 17 hourfl at Hamburg, i6~ hours at
Lo.ndon~ 15 hours at New York, and 8y' months
at Sllit!toergen' ,

. Th~ fllaWon for men tp wear wedding' ringe ie
. IT IS a significallt filet that the enforce- sroa~y on the increMG III England. HeretofQre

the ~ngUsh have professed to consider it an af
mcnt of t4e Edrnupds Apt a.t Las CruceS fectatiob.~ .At times some of the gentlemen of El

Paso wear rings of wedding-under the eye.
p.as made some mjghty rabid Republionr1s Speaker Reed paid $;;~'piece for votes. At this
out or what ,"ere ~ormerly good :Demo- rlj.wit is'~lain the re'publicll1ls must have cam-" ~ i1nignfunds und that they cannot IlffQrd kl.r.e-
c.rats. The rea~on of thifl i" tha,t only .<lnce ulriff auties. If such rates are tqrultl in" 'states thut are considered "reliably' rePublican,"
Democrats 'have b~(>n, ind!otP,d by the how vllry costly elections must hQih tlivow.

"\ Rtutes. .1 "

. llic1ied partisan grn~(l' jl1ries. 'I'here are John L. Sulivan, tho eminent actor, unuounc-
. • • t cd on Monday that he had sworn off for a· year,

• ~'W() notoriotls Caae!!where rich Democrats and was so well pleased with his experitil.ent in
•. •• tom' abstinence· thllt he intended to awear off

.\Iave booQrna ran.~.ng Repubhcnnst 10 or· porlllanentlf•.. So heroic a resolve.gure Wm Bueh
.~,"r.. M. ""'... " nl',~o lrl~11~,w...fii '\JUl.,'itjt '.hI) 'l\'Illl'.. ltgOOd 0A\iF-0n.~fl:limBe.l.fthllt heBtAtted out in
~, or ~, • .., .,...', '1 , i'f • ~I)JOO~ C-"J1'.on .lf1\Q8l1~tnn(, flot~,

\ 4 ,

.... '.," .. ,'.

-;R08:W-,ep Reg-iste;r.
,-,,-~~~~~~,~

JA.MES :Kllnnn~" E<Utor and Prop'l:•.

.S~TPRD~Y,00'1'.1),'1 :j.8pO.
:e,litiUUa:,X~....... 'Y'.......OO-

'!!Q~inocrat"C T,icket.
For Delegate to Oongress,

ANTHCH~V ,=,OSEPH.

~ln.coI~ 'pis.trict, Lincoln, Chaves ana Ed~y
~.. . . Count1~s,

For Councilman,
.G. A. RIOHARDSON,

of Roswoll, .,
]'01' Representative,
W. C. McDONAIJD,

of White 0\lkl'.

THE march' of 'improv!=lment never
~tops in Roswei1.·E~eryday Dew build

ings spring up like magio. But we

would like to see more briok used in

... ~heir construction. We are going to
~.; ·ha.~ea solid to\VD, and the buildings- ' .

pught to be "built thil~' way" too.
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MILLS SHUT DOWN. that .American manufacturers can be GOOD COUNTRY 'ROADS. TRUE LOVE:, 'Interest. 11'e calle,d them with pride; roller. Hs:vinghadtbisl'Ollerdulyelevat..
satisfie\t .only with dividends which to his "Gardes Sana Culottes," and shel- ed tothe desired plaea, ,in ~,ecl"et, they
ordinary people .seem excessive. That is Whal; They Woulll rtfean to John SmUll, Ithink tt'\.le love Is never bUnd, tered their captains in, barracks, up in con';+l"'lctocl several electric batt~rlesforau Ohio Farfner. ' But rather gives lin added lI~ht; I>~ ., ''i

WHY THE: COTTO'" MILLS RESOLVED why they give so little ttttention to build- Ourlnner vlsloD,.qufok to find ,the little garret under his roof. the diso,I,'gl;1JlizatiOIl of water and the
" . g af' ket fo cotton goods To an impartial observer it would seem The beauties hill from oommol! slg~t, An tl f st tl d

TO CL.OSE THEIR 'DOORS. 11;1 up orOlgnmar· l' • as if there were no excuse for the bad- 0 ler yeal'o con au yincreasing s~orage of hydrogen un er press~.
They, prefer the larger profits of the pro- ness of modern American roads. Neither No soul can ever truly see 'business passed after the first, and the Finally they charged the main stee'l
,tected home market, and in the home precept nor example has been 'withheld Another's highest, noblestpart faithful lover was enabled to send for cylinder with hydrogen ~der enor..

.l.n Over Produotlon of Cotton Cloth fOl' market they prefer to confine themselves f h h h th . Save thl'ou~h the sweet phllosophy Cochonette, 'his plump little grisette, mous compression, and .detern,ined ta
to the most highly protocted and conse- rom t e men w 0 ave elr building And lovinA' wisdom of the heart. '~- th

the Home Dlarket- Pl'oteoted Mills quently,most profitable forms of manu- and maintenance in charge. Any intelli- -Phwbe Carey. who had patiently waited ;for him to make further arrangements 10 , e
Stand Idle. and Make No Struggle for facturing. gent fanner can sit down in his barn and ", I bring her his fortune behind a counter proper time for connecting,this.cylinder
a Foreign Market, Senator Plumb said in the senttte, figure out on the clea.n head of a barrel, ' A TRAGEDY OF GENIUS. I in a little second hand glove store near clandestinely with the wire~ of,an elec-

1 b f Th B C speaking on this very point, that "the in fifteen minutes, the benefit that goodI' Ithe Mont de Piete, kept by one Jacques tric stOl'age plant, to furthel' separa~
A ate num er 0 e oston om- roads would do him. Why more farmers I h d h' to 1 J:." ., th d I;mercial Bulletin makes the following American manufacturer does not manu- I th I tt t f th 18- "egros, w 0 procure IS s c t u'om by electriCal actIOn e mo ern y

iJtatements in regard to the shutting factu.re anything he canU';)t make a don't do it, and why the few who do ' n
d

e a derlPar fOI e year.... a
f

' the umedeemed pledges of the famol,lS cla.imed component gases of the hydro-
rt d ~ fit d h don't act in the matter, don't get up and lan some an lope u young ahlSan 0 I 'F f . t 'd t thflown of mills in the cotton manufactur- ce Inn an grea" pro on, an e p . I ddt C tl G d N ' pawn s lOp_ gen. or sa ety agams acCI en ,oy

lng industry: I'stands out of the way of th.e foreign m~n- rustle for go011 roads as earnestly as they yarklS an e a as' e ar en, ew I She came. had screwed into their immense stool
"This week's manufll<:turing news ufacturer us to other artIcles on which rustl~ for good g~vernment on electi?n, or. . * * * * * * l'19Servoir a Keeley 15,000 pound regis-

shows " long lI'st of sI'lent wheels I'n the' he cannot make satisfactory profits." da~, IS aSlmexplamable as the proverbIal I The name of this emigre was PIerre It is a matter of astonishment how t>' d lik ftJ! t
w Chmese puzzle Le H' II d . . t' , l.rmg gauge an e pressure sW.e y

cotton industry. Some of the mills re- Take the c~se of Market Gardener gel'. fi~sbal ege tJ.11ssIOnh:Vas 0.fve after having once been stimulated, the valve.
ported closed have d~t..down merely to GEN. G~ANT AND MARK TWAIN. John Smith, who lives ten miles from .nore J?ro. It e exerCise to IS mec. an- feI'tileresourcesof M. Pierre Legerwere One midnight, in course of time,
make necessary repairs or to change rna- the city of Clevelllnd"for instance. Now cal skillm the broad field of Amel'lcan brought into play. Combining with one everything was ready. The steel J;eB
chinery; others are factorIes running on How They Felt 011 GoIng Into Thell' First Mr. Smith has a fann of fifty acres, on" ndustry. He had come to our shores Hans Van Damschloss, an emigre from ervoir was ,.charged ,with hydrogen
print cloths, which are closed to relieve Battl". which he raises, almost "xclusively, veg- ~o escap? that ~w's~ of. pauper la:bor Amsterdam, he erected and successfully already stored under 1,500 pounds
the overstocked market, and still others Gen. Grant tells us that when he went etables and fruits for ~he city market. tlOmpetltIOn existing m hlS own aJ.lClent conducted a great paper mill from the pressure per square inch. Two or
shut down on accollnt of labor troubles. into his first battle he Wi\S very much He has forcing bedJ by the dozen .and I ,md som~what overcr~w?ed contment. raw products of his rag business, which, three hours were consumed by the two
The print cloth companies which agl'eed afraid, but that he picked up courage his .orchards, are mod~ls in their way. I ~ossessmg characterIstIC FI'ench fru- as the years went by, grew enormous in concealed toilers in perfecting the cou
to the shut down, as reported last week, I when he thought th~t pe:'haps t~e fel- He IS a practICal man 111 the true sense ~~lity a.nd a.n avowe? degre.e of pro.fi- quantitv.. Still later a magnificent idea nection with the wires betwoon their
have not genflrally closed their mills as lows on the 'other s1(1.) mIght be Jllst as f th d C tl h 1 h f th
yet, but intend to do so next week. There much afmill as he was. .1.: ow, Mark 0 e wor.. .onsequen y 0 ma tes nency In .18 pro essl~n, IS sangume struck him. He "saw" several distill- i hydrogen storage resel'voir and the
is some talk in FaR River of an annUl~l Twain huppe:~etl to be on t:~3 other side money. Yet It ~s a very easy.matter to young foreIgn mechanIC felt alre?-dyas- guished American officials of the mu- public electric plant which furnished
stoppage of machinery for a period of six in the same fight, an,l he tells us in his prove ,to Mr. SmIth that he ~lght make :u~e? th.at ?' fe.w years of well dIrected nicipal government of New York, and light and power to their paper mills.

,days. This would certnI'nly do much to- h.umorous wa'" that Ill' went throug:h pre- a good dea~ more. In. f'loct It has been ;;011 m hIS line m the New World would from them obtained the contract of II Shol~ly after 3 a III all wastinished
w J ~ proved to 111m many tin fJS that the Dad bl h' t' t' lth . . .

ward keeping the market on a more even clsely. the sam.e ft.:':t.rs. , ..' ds b " • '"'I ,ma, e 1m 0 wm compara Ive wea picking over for 1'llgs the garbage of The partners stood facing each othe,r
I _1 b 11 loa etween his falm and U eveland lere when he woulol I'eturn to France It· Th h' . . .basis and would go far toward prevent- t IS a CurIOus lllCluent, _. ut It 1 us- shave fully $2 of profit off every load of' , . . . ' t lat grea CIty. e ot er pICl(mgs 10 at thell' respectlvo posts, one at the

inO' such an overstocked p1int cloth trates exactly how olle protected nation d ' . 1 h " t k tAd I'.ransportmg Ius fortune as a marItal this monopoly were farmed out to a east the othor at the west end of thei"
b f 1 ' pro uce WIDC 1 e senus 0 mal' e. n . 'b t t hi f' d 1 fi '"

market as there is at present. If I ee i! ~oward.another pr~tec~ed natIOn. yet he docs nothing. Do you suppose ~,n. u e 0 s ~ur an. pump ancee number of Italians, played out in the mysterious machine. Leger's eyes
rr:hese c?tton manufacturers ~;e great MaJ. ~~c~l~ley, ~,ays .ll~ ~~s re~ort a~· that if I should go to Mr. Smith and tivmg fa~ away m ParlS. . I hand organ business. This fat contract bwned with a bl'illjant, expeotanbH§'ht.

believers m the "home market; but, as companpn., LI? ,tulliI bIll. .T~e, world s show him that his way of raising celery .The mIsfortune of n~t havillg. pre- warranted the very great extension of Van Damschloss stood pale and ox
they can make more goods tban the ma~l~et, to \V.;l(;h the. a~"oca.tes of a was Wl'ong; that he lost $500 a year by Vlously learned ,the Umted States lan- the Leger & Van Damschloss paper cited out of his usual stolidity. He
home market can consume~ ther find it tl111ff for ~ev~llue Ol;ly: lDVlt~ the. farm- not pruning his trees properly; that {\lage pr~ved t? be a treme~do~s ob- mills. held in his large right hand the butto:o
necessary to shut down theIr mIlls to let er~ of tlns country, IS tollay clowdell there was a waste of a good round sum 1i;acle agl1lnst thIS young man s Imme- In time the Legers mo....ed to Fifth which was to close the electric curr~nt
the c:onsumption overtali::e the supply. WIth the pro,du~ts ~! ~ht' cheapest Illllna~ : in the way he punell his onions, he 'liate prosperity. After wandering avenue, on which noted thoroughfare to the machine. '

It IS stated by The Dry Goods Econo- lwaborllthteh eal ~Ill.lol., Id]". f ·l\ll.ovor thle Oltd ' would go on wasting and losing money -veaJily for many days through the their elegant mansion was one of the HOl1l'Selv whispered Leger "Are you
mist that the sUI'plus stocks now on or ( ero 18 a rUB 1 0 .!Clr surp us 0 . th ? N t t 11 f h A . ',of ,

hand at the mills will reach nearl that market, and it is to snch a contest 111 cse w(l,~s 0 a a . . ,.¢~ange streets 0 t e merlCan metrop- most conspicuous ornaments. As for ready, Van?"
900000 ieces The mills affectell b~' us this that free tralle woulcl allure As soon as he found out these mlS- ,)llS, he could tln.d no door.way open for Van Damschloss he had already the "Yah," responded Van DamschlQS!l.
the'shutPdow~ have a weekly output;f , Americall agricnltnro." takes h? would co~'re~; them, auu ~hen :um ~ tha~ magICal domam of modern early promise of havingnnother "Van" "Then let her go, Van!"
about 465 000 pieces and the agreement I That is how G:m, G mut felt-all fear I~e ~ppheclkthe extla .$"O~o~ 11300 01 $5~O tUnerlCan mdustry. emblazoned on the Knickerbocker book She went.
is that the stoppa~es shall be for one amI trcmbling; but pCriWp:3 M:lrl, Twain to Isdbal~ft'accotuhntt 111 t te a °hr usealldt Pierre Leger at last lost heart. He of peerage of the American metropolis. * * *, tfc tfc ...

., tl f 11 " " I I I owar 1 mg a mor "'a"'e e won ---" t til f I ft t f U I d h' f' Th t . Th N -,oT k Eweek, with the pl'Obability that it may - Ie 'e ow on tilO ut leI' Slue-tee S til' ' b 11 t' fi d d .:> fd 'b \11 'w,u no ano er ranc e 0 payor a pon t lese two men an t elr aDll- a evenmg e ew ... 01' •ven-
extend to two weeks. It is even sug- same fear. Let us see, II the wle sltf IS e t~n blWOUy tPIOt,a y aight'slodging, not another sou where- lies fortune smiled briqhtly, distribut- ing Telegram printed the following sexy

. S t' th At' an t me 01' my rou e. e , S lange 'th t h I f b d . .. .gested that the sbut down contlnue for ome Ime aci0 e. t:s nan govern·, as it may seom I can prove to this S:lm& WI 0 purc ase a morse 0 rea., mA' her favors With laVish hands. The satIOnal report:
one montb. ment flellt Profe?sor Wllc.WllS. ~v~r here I practical sen~ible John Smith Boven 'rhus, shrugging his shoulders with ex- gel,ius of American liberty has lifted "At 3:15 o'clock this morning an im-

But why shouM these manufacturers to .a~ully ~ho udl·lcn!tuf.l conllitions. pre- 'times "' 'week that by permitting the pressive sang froid, he decided to termi- Ithem both far above the toiling masses: mense incandescent meteOl' descended
shut down their mills at all? Is it not vl1lhng~vlthus. ,Tho,lll'otu3:~r,ha:wl'ltte~ roads in his locality to be rough or , oate his existence. of,the Old 'World. whence thoy came. I upon the city, bw'st.ing with a terl'Uic
clear that after the people have voted I for \G~r~antr::lpel , T~le Falmr', an ~~. sandy or muddy he ...JS3S just so much I An hour /liter midnight, exactly one But proud America should yield them report, like 1U,OOO thunderclaps in one.
high taxes upon themselves in order to coun 0 w lU I..J saw lere,.au III t IS hard cash every year nnll Mr Smith" lUonth olter his arrival in America this: yet more of her treasures It wus the Windows were broken in square miles
protect the mill owners theso latter ltCCOunt he malte~ n- (~lJon')al'lson between. . ' ':. ' . " ..

. ,. .' the condition of the Ut'rman and the WIll .only smIlo and go on trustmg lD I despondent yOllilg Frenchman, w~th land of invention, and from the un- of bUlldmgs, the Iltone pavements of

tllhhOUti~d k~ep tldIOlr m
t

Ills. lllthopetll1tlOn all American f"rmer Consul Gen"ml E'l Pl'oVIdence to got his goods to market haggard eyes, hollow cheeks and shiv- fathomed mystory of fUl~her invention the street even were cracked for some
e mo m or or 0 gwe 0 a..."payers "". ~,' in goocl condttion through sanll and mud i • fi t d th d f . . li d' fl' I tb fitl e be efit f tl h c t 'bl wards of Berlin has R,mt this article by ,ermg 'allIe, s 00 on every e ge 0 they should wrmg further 11111 ons of Istance I'om t 1e pomt w lere e erv
~odS? nIs it°fnir 1:0 ~s~arh= e~O~~l t~ ProfeB~or 'Vilck~ns t) t')O state depart. and over o~stucles that WOUld. have an East river quay, gazing down into riches! I celestial vi::litant foil. It seems to have
~x themsolves for the benefiiotmills ment at WllShingto.I. llonu It tramllu.tion made the anCient ~oman ron~ hIS toga 1,he dark deptllS of the water. The 'Vhilethey were building their mighty struck the top of the Leger & Van
that stand illie a part of the time? These of it nppoars in th:3 con::ular "ReportM" ~r :~~lJ h~~et~~se~ the ?;d ti~e ~fteo tide below lay like a lake of cold blue fortunes steam power hud been almost Dams:'hloss puper mills, completely de
cotton mills have the advunta""e of pro- for 1\Ia)'. 1.~ ~ Ifv~ a bllS] aV~~l e ~o '-to1:- 'iteel' polished dimly by the waning perfected, electricity had been further 1l10lishing the throe upper stories of
tective duties r:t.nging from llJ to 60 per Pl'ofe'.lsor Wilcltens (j;~Y:3: "I am con· ·uf~'h:n,gone ~Clt o~, l~uh ~SCI fe light of a wintry 11100n. Above was an trained fl'om simple telcgl'aphic trans· I that extensive establishment. It mlcd
cont. ad valorom. Does not that fact \'ince:l that if AIIll'ric'lU Imsbess llll', ~ ' ~ . ~~.~OI:~ ~ 1,\ fa e:r,n 0 - tlqually pitiless expanse of chill blue mission to perform illuminating, tele- the floors beneath und the' pavements
lay t~::lm under some obligations to the cal: nn enterp~is(J int,) I~rl' they will P~ll g~retlsIt~:a~:.~~~~ss~f a~lil~I~;ei>ui1<l~::- -sky, in which the cheerless stars ap- phonic and phonographic work. It around with tiuely pulverized meteoric
public? I· through WIth ull t!lt.!lr encr;y alllllO th f" f tIl t 1 h pew'ed to be but pale points of frozen had been tau....ht to vibrate on the dust composed of dec'U'bonized aerol·

But it \\ill be nnswerecl, "The manu- spito of all obstacles. (";'J,1l if there is II. li:ese~~~~~~r~Il"'i::~:~~l~~;ar:s~~~u:u.l light and the moon but a ;ound £rag- tongues of the living lUld lingOI' on the itic 'iron (us found by analysis this
flWtnT~rShave u.lrcady BuppUe<1 the home 10S9 at tho o~tse~. II... 'J do not llou?t with grea.t inter;st ., lie will wvrk him- Olent of some celestial iceberg. A self lilJl; of the dead. The genilL'> of tho morning in the laboratory of Columbia
rnark~t, anll yet they have 000,000 pioces !>u~ t~at A~e~lca~Il the near f.~~t1l'e w~~ self into a white h~lLt over a discussion doomed wrotch, this poor man leaned lightning had been curbed to perform college). 'Yery fortunately only the
of ~othdleft over Tlhey are compcll~~ ;;:l~ ~~~mt~l~ ofl'l;li~.:~:J.~ ;'~J P~~I of tbe tariIT: but when road improve- forward-further-fwiher, as if some' menial hotel and household services, basement of the great building was oc·
to; ut 1?~'t~ I~t c se 8ffll~hey do? W~ moreover dare not~101c1°to th~aco~: ment-a sub:il'ct whi.ch hns ten times as irresistible power were behind pushing and to rend the I'ugged breast of the cupied at the time, and as there were
"Le~ ~~~ l~u~~bt~~~O~~t~ethe ~~~~:~ viction that Germany, in the masses of I~e:: a bc~nng ~n hl~ fro~perity ll~ all~ ~ dslOwly to l;lls untimely fate. No mountain witl~ oxploded mine. I neither pedestrians nOlO policemen ,00
of tl e world-a ythinrr th th tl t Rr.!'ricultural production, can compete ese-IS spo en 0 1e ecom~s 01'.0 frJen In tho mght was nellr to reueh But thero 18 one other mysterious the street at that early hour no loss of
Am~rican ent~~prises"s~oul~r h~~ ~~r ~th Nortb America." In tho closinf'f at t?nce and goes off t? feed the pIgS WIth forth a rescuing hand and dl'ng him and sublime force in the system of life is recorded. Since the deplorable
one rIa; !lnd slaml idle in tbe market paragraph ho says: "It wore folly fo~ a tsg~te.~~~ok ont~18 Jace'

d
f M away from that certain embrace of electro-thermo dynamics which man catastrophe occurred the distinguished

IJlaces of the nations." German fm'mers to f'hnt tbeir eycs t{) tir-thm; t rgm f eO r:\ ay 0 d a~ death. has not yet controlled. Science has heads of the firm !luve been missing.
But J'ust there is the fatal wealmeRoi this migbty intellectual movemont of lun teas "'hY0 '1 ci 0 der, se~thstlll. As that dread self sacrifice was about demonstrated the fact that nature em- As they left their hOllles before mid-

I • IN ~h Am' f d 't eas one wa"'on eaVl y ou eu WI Ie . . . .,which protection h:1.9 fostered in our or. enca~ armers, an 1 were products of Ws farm to the city marltet to be complet<ld, Leger drew back WIth ploys lU the evaporatIOn and condensa- mght last nIght, starting on a fishing
manufacturers-an ,'xcI nflive reliance..ln ltladne~ to belJeyo th~t ~hey can com- In order to get the load there earl; a startled and less dreary expression on tlon of ono gallon of water a subtle and trip to the Adirondacks, no anxiety 00
the home market. which is guaranteed Ipeto WIth No;th ~menca.lll the muss of enou~h he has to start it from the farm his pallid fcatures. A single wavelet sublime power, capable of removing a thoir account is felt by their l'espective
to them by their country's laws, and an farm pro.du~tIOns. as early an 2 o'clock in the morning. for had cut athwart the reflected flWe of range of mountains. If that force could families. The building, with stock, is
excessivo. ti~dity and self ~t;ustwhen Ih B_u~. t~Isf ll~ not th~ onli c:l.Se

d
t?, ~h~~ : it takes three long hours to travel over the round moon looking up at him be converted into the controlllLble os· covered by $250,000 insurance, mostly

they are lOVItl'u to ceaso chngxng to theIt~'" t e f e 1?\V on I. l~lot. lOrFBI 0 ee ~ i the ten miles of intervcnia~ mud, sand from the steel bluo water. Its rippling sence of motion bv man he could move in foreign companies. It is leu.rned
ahoro and to otcer out into wider waters. I o~ameFee Jl1~ preVfll 'l.I~ '-:ran~e. .lb I and stones. After a rain or when from Ught, smiling back, as it were, to his the world, split· continents for his that the agents of these will I'efuse to

This is .~ot 11~ !dlo in~~tment.based ~~ai~:Y ~~sf~~~~~~~~omi~te~~:-Iany other cause the roads are in a worso own mournful gaze, relninded him of mighty canals like those of the planet pay for the extensive damages sus
upon outsi e OpllllOll. e feeling of i ca.is" an' account of the McKinley bill condition than usual tho loads have .to the bright face in his distant native Mars, blow loaded railroad trains along tained, as they claim they do not in
~ur i cotton ~~nufu:t~~e~s to,;ar~h~be I and the majority and minority repor~ Sl;a~ as early 1181 o'clocl,or even at nnd- cIty which had inspired him to go forth like tiny feathers or snowflakes before sure against meteorIc fire or destruc-

l~:k: gnof emntearrpcn'seanI'n notOlcruttl.3t· ~111s1 lUg accompanying it, in which lWcount he mgWt.h th I d fi 11 h't and seek his fortune across the wide the flerce tornado's blast and circum- tion, consequently there is a. prospect
"'" 1110 a arge .., en e oil. nn y gets to t e Cl y . te th lb' . ht . t f I d' t t' l·ti ~.ficrure in that ma.rket tnay be seen from says: "Tho McKmlo:r bl.l has reeently th h tir d tIt I th sea. navlga ego e m Clg y mmu as. 0 some nove an 10 eres mg 1, ga~lO.t)

the following words which \Vere written oxciteJ considerable discuS3ion. It woul" aJ o~es are e d ~u co:1 e '~{'rf e It was Cochonette who looked at him These are some of the mere possibili- in ow' courts."
by an agent of one ~f thes~ very mills: ~o ,,'orth!-.of this attention by reason 0; mu~~~; ,;::r~r:~hnos:~~sbe': jol~ej t~us fro~ the lustrous retlected sp~ere, ties of co~ollingbut one more thonno- The wOl:ning /liter !he disaster The

"If the cotton mills woulc1 olliy cater Ita. provlSl~ns ~lone; but the analogy out of the load, and as likely as not a dIvided mto the. se~bl~ce of a slle~t electro forc~. .Mr. Keely has b?t ~o ~all FranCISCo Call prmted the follow
more t~ the foreign trade thcy would WhIC~ ~he hill dlBcloses b7tween the state particularly deep rut or two has caused laugh by that dimpling npple across Its far toyed With Its fearful mysterIes m mg:
have a. mal'ket for their goods whenever i ?f oplUlon among Atnenca~ pro.t~tion- some part of the wagon to break under middle; Cochonette, the companion of obtaining a motor pressure of 15,000 "About midnight last night a strange
business gots dull at home. The Sonth ~st.q and.0111' own makes tbe bIll still morE' the strain. Often the fann yieltls enou"'11 of his holiday rambles in the Bois and pounds to the square inch of motive object was found by the polico in
American trade iil especial:y dpsirable. l~teresting. In fa.:ct , ~hen you read the for more than one load. Mr. Smith Champs Elysees, when humbler Paris surfaee. His volatile and vibratory Chinatown. It was an extensive work
and could be easily built up if the manu- billlo~h\V~~tt~I~l;~t ~d ~ee~ mad\!: sometimes has as many as six teams, takes the air; Cochonette, the happy ether of water is but as the breath of 0. ing blouse of costly make and appa,
facturerswould lookintoan:lcomdderthe nToht or e III Ie . t :J. cab' lut orb .rance. I wagons and drivers on the way to the consoler of long gone hours of loneli- body whose muscle is capable of pro- rently of Dutch manufacture, as issooll
necesBara points to b cl covered. When 0 aame CO'llP am s W lC 1 we nng up' 't:y t th ti r th 1 tte . C h tte h I' tl d . b f to . l' f" . -. tAm' d th th 01 a e same me. n ear In- nCllB; oc one ,w ose It e roun duclDg the enormous pressure of at y I'e erence com.-ement lSts 0 no.-
ever there iH a depression at home, M at a~ll.lDS b' encan p~o ~cers ,;y t:m-, stances the evils are multiplied six times. hands and pouting lips had pressed least 15 000 000 pounds to the square tional co:;tumes. This blouse had a
present. they tbink of tho export trade se ves ~:g uPd.ag~s thUSbill' ord :: Ithat is alL Now what allmntages would him with alternate farewells as he inch ' , Ion'" and bloody rent in its back
more seriously, but. the very mi;uute the rtensous ts

e
reh~ h

lDg
0 e _'ta~ .e accrue to Mr. Smith if tho roads betwe,en went forlh ll. voilliltary exile for a few M~ssrs. Leger and Van DamscWoss tbr~ugh which its evidently mW'dered

bome demand sprm:m up and lDC-oa"eB wo repor w lC accompany 1 IS emI- hi f d his k t h d d . ,
. '" ';- tly in tructive II 9 ann an mar e were ar an or many vears into a remote and determined after long consultation to occupant was dra,vu forth by some

they have entirely fOl"gootten export In- nen s . : smooth instead of mually, sandy and - . ' . '. . . .
terests which if developed in the proper From all which It appears that MarH h? W 11 . th fi t 1 th t strange land J try theIr hands at the evolubon of th18 Ignorant heathen who dId not know
way W 'oul-' serve them well in future (lull Twain is ju.'.!t as much afraill as was roug f hise ,In °ldrsb p ace'd fO em- It was thus fortunate for Pierre that unknown force. M. Leger was really how to unbutton the garment. Here

u I ~~ G t pers 0 men wou e save rom a h b h f 11 d' th h' I i h h d h·th to· . I I f Ch'periods." uen. ran. good deal of unnecessary pressure This t e moon WllS ot u an mea mec anica gen us, \V 0 aIel' 15 certalll y anot leI' case 0 mesB
And precisely the same opinion is ex ~e quotations a.bove made have some would make their lives happier' tbey zenith. But for this he would not have had the good luck to let his genius atrocity. The whole police force ill now

pressed by The New York Dry Goods bearIng upon ~he "pauper labor" argu- would be better citizens and wo~ld be seen tlJe reflection, nor been reminded alone and amass wealth by attending busily searching for t.he body of tJle
Economist, which is the principal trade ments.. McKinle,y .t~lls us, upon the mora apt to vote for Mr.' Smith's candi- of her from whom he had parted. As to other things, contrary to the COl1l'Be victim, and evel'y joss house in China
papal' of the dry goods business in the n.ut~07:y °fdStatl:ClUtt~tdr: of th~ datewhenNovembercomesalong, They it was, he saw what he did, and decided of the usual run of geniuses, who per- town is being gutted for a clew to the
United States. :gl'lC~ bura. e~r en,. $00 e co~t? would not 'be so tired when they got to postpone his tragedy, to make yet ish in poverty and let posterity profit murder. The shout of maddened mobs

This paper says of the cotton manu- ;rm a ~~n h.I~anL: . 't~n I~ back from the trip to the city, for if the another trial. by their inventions. in the Yicinity of the disturbance i$
facturers: "The majority never giv~ allY . l'~~~~ ~ d' .~ 1 et~~t'o e~c~h e f~s roads were good the trip could be made Providen:,o seemed to reward him M. Leger maintained that Mr. Kee- unanimously that the 'Chinese must
thought to t~e export. trade untIl tbe ~de is'u ~el~ b:~~e cr~ ~ha~ thee °ca~~ in half the time whicli it takcs .now. If for his better resolve; for, on looking Iy's principle was to liberate the bydro- gol'" . . .
home market IS gluttecl and stocks ~ust not com~tewith usl Is itnotextr~mel)' they \yere f1'esh and energetIC when upward, a new idea was at once im- gen fTom water under tremendous pres- The Paris Momtor, prmted the mom
ba moved. Then.they sell !It.,..any pnces foolish. tben, for Maj. McKinley to give they c~Imbed down off the wagons ~fter planted in the brain of the reinvigo- sure, and to use this highly compressed ing /liter the explosion, had the follow
theYk~togt~ ~n~~: ~hey~~~n., t~e ~ome the cos't of farm labor in those countries the dnve home they could do. conslder- rated man. Before him lay moored a hydrogen as his motive power. Such ing strange news, thus translated from
mlyaI'desecrl'ood

e
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e

h:lt cI.oSn tlle
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s01e
l
eI~elasOUoSn- aud among us, with absolntely no regard abluledothher work hfor Ml't' Snnth. T

t
hdey rag transporting vessel from Marseilles. accidental libera.tion of hydrogen from its column.'.! :

. .. to tl te ., ti f wo ave an our or \VO more 0 0 I hit' I Tl d b te d t· . . II d llJ t -~t d t d ..why the export trade in cotton goods is Ie grea r prouuc veness 0 om·t · b ' f th . twas t e att'R arrlva. Ie aye· wa l' un er ex 16me ptessure lS a ege us UJ. er awn yes er ay momlDg
no '-I'ger and so variable." . labor-and make this tlle excuse for his 1f tI~, morret°,:er. ~tcause, 0 ble tSaVIn~ fore he had road from The Courier des by scientific'men to cau.se some of the a cnl'ious object.was seen tluttering

w. "ti hi tl d t'" B I, th 0 Ime. IS qUi e reasona e 0 sup E U·· 11Fl' h t' t 'bl d t . b il fr th . . Iff th .It will not do for these manufacturers n-w s e u les,}'8 u, ,erWOl' pose that this would enable Mr. Smith tats ~lS. 111 [~sma •rene I wme S op mys e~IOus, errI .e an raglO 0 er om e pmnac a 0 one 0 . e SPl~'C::~.

to plead any lon?,er that they cannot says, on fann product~. to canoy on the business of his farm of the CIty. that the cholcra had ap· explosIOns of the.tlmes. of Notre DamEl. It was an mdescrlb:'
compete in foreig; markets. As a mat- WIth one man less than he hires no';-3o I peared in certain Mediterranean ports, M. Leger's plan, considered by him- able thing, soeming to be two empty
tar of fltot there are a few enterprising Hurrying Up Import,s, saving, counting wages anll board, of Iand the New York health board would self as a marked improveme~t on Mr. sleeves wa~inA' in the wind,a'3 disclosed
mills which export a very large quan- The largely incroased importation of $30 a month at least. pennit the importation of no more Keely's, was to completely remove the by 11 powerful field gl!lss.·, f>., stromler
tit:y of ~otton cloth. The Jackson Man- ~tf~~';'\~fNt~: Yp~~:J,~l:~:S:~~~~r Then again over a smooth, dry road I cargoerl of I·n.gs henceJorward from that !lydro~en under pressure, to store it by gust than usual, blew:' the "pbjiic.erp;,~e
uiacturmg company at Nashua, N. H., .:> horses can draw more than a quarter quarter of the world. 1tself m the strongest steel reservoir gronnd, wher 1t proved to',be a s'lhtLU
exports more than 30,000,000 yards a the McKinley bill. In order to avoid the larger load than oval' a wet, );ough road. Pierre resohred at once to turn ch1£- which mechanical art could construot, pair of Parisilin trousers; stained with
year. Another mill exports 1.0,000,0.00 enormous duties imposed by tbat meas- This. bas been proved time and time fonier; and even before the morning and there, by electrical disintegration, greuse and C1ust composed of the fl'es}l

ds Th th I 11 b h me the importers have been hurrying
ya.r. e,re arc 0 er arge mi s w 1C ds . h agam. . . , sun had risen the industrious young to separate the component parts of the filings of decarbonized 'steel. Today
e2q>ort conSIderable amounts. Our total ~~~e. ~~~o til: t~~:~e~: i~n~~~~ Thus,If the roads between Mr. SmIth s man had gathered about as large a hydrogen and to utilize its most elastic the prefeoture of police will t..'1.ke lllel1ll,8

el:xpD18oortosooofo cotdton cloth last :rew' were ~ry goods imports at ·New York reached fb~rdmtabnd tbe. citYf~te~e good l
l
·n
d

stea.d,.olf bundle of rags lIS he could convenient- compound gas as the source of power. to dist'ovel' the perpetrator of this dese-
, , yar s. a e saVIng 0 Ime won enuu e . h' . d d't' Thi d . to 'd d th t' t I'd • d tBut it is true that the great mass of the SlIm of $3,078,202, as ~ainst $2,562,- him to get along with one man less. Iy carr~' III IS eID~Clate . con 1 l.on. s mo ern m~en l' ~onsl ?re , e ora 'Ill~g 11 eO\18 an gro esque,

our cotton mill owners give themselves 587 for the corresponding week last year. The lightened draft would enable bim I F()r th~~e he was pllld, to h18 astOnIsh- th~ory most satisfac~orl1y dlSpr?Ve~ who \1'.11 ~\'lth(jut d0l;1bt.so~n ~la\'e. lU1

absolutely no concern about the foyeign During the month of May the imports to get along with one team less. Much, ment, ~o cents, or abou~ 1 franc. Aftel' t~~t hydrogen was a SImple ~d. lQd~. oppo~tumty of explaml?g Ius dtn~ol:,oaI
1IllU·ket. Why? They prefer the hIgher of woolen cloths amllmit goods into the of the damage to wagons would be a few <lays of work, WIth a bag upon VISlbl~ element of nature.. ellllDcn,t f:l~l. fagetIOusness before Il. Juga de pa.lX.
profits whioh protection guarantees to United States weredollble the amountfor avoided. His men would be happier and his shoulders. the energetic citizen ot entists agreeing \vith him. H6· consiil~ Notwithstanding 11 thorough subse
them in tbe home market, eveIl though May, 1889, and the imports of women's his borses would last longer. It is diffi.~ 'France was enabled to purchase and ered this most subtle' ,and act~v.e lJjEiS quent seo,.reh of the AdirotlrfMk moun
they have to shqt down their mills for a and children's dress goods for May were cult to put this down in dollars and, propel his own push oart, with its known as a divisible compound,. I,f it taills,Messrs.Leg~rll.pdVan hl.1ll8chloss,

,time to keep up their home market more than a million yards greater than cents. The following table somewhat ' round bags well stuffed with rags and could be separated its most aoaire and sinca the yisit of the great oloresaic1
pri~eEl. Figures are freq.u~mtly 'publish· for the same time last year. The mean- approximates it: its melTily jingling bells. powerful principle might be seized and meteor to New York, have been as luuch
ed Ul the trado papOl's lpvmg the annual Ing of this haste to get foreign goods Wages, ete., of one man six months at $80. ,.'180 .At, the end of a year Leger resided in made avaihtble. Here was the key to missing as if "they had left this world
dividends of these mills and many of into the countl'y is that the tariff is a Wear and tear on wagons, etc................. 50 h . . d ··f k t t
th 5h.o 1 ' <. d th t,nx, and liko all other taxes the men Saving in horseftesh ~..... 50 a modest habitation of the II Fivo his situation, t eoretlCally at least. entirely an a en passage '0 r~IDO e

toemks rwveryfatthge ea~ugat,au e ,tho "",y it wnnt as little of it as possi. Ttl ;-280 Points," which he had procurl.ld fot Impressing- these 'Views upon the parts of the universe ou the tail o~ tbeS c 0 someo em alen an enor- t'- '" 011 '" l' 1 b' ttl t . 'ted 1 t'
moua premium. A case was recently ble. '1'he pretense that the foreigner Besides thesE\ would be the added hhnseli. He no longer picked ~s o,vu mind of his partner, these two g~nt e- Ins~ I~ co~ne ,'~a V~l ,our ~.IlU.e '.
p¢uted to in the senate whero the stocks pays this tax is not for a moment ad- comfort when lVII';' Smith take9 his fami- ,"ag$. There were whole, l' attahons 01 Iilen had a most Illl1Bsiye ateol oylmder '1 he I!os31bloo, oltttIon.of th~h ?nfihtoo
ot.n. certain New England cotton mill lnitt!"rl hy the men who do our import- Iy out clriving f6't pleasure, as he does barefooted and bareheaded gamins in Jilanufactured and moved to the top of ~;!1ll0 - ~J()ctl"p:- dynanllc prlnclple reo·
\Vere beld at more than double their iug. They know: too well tbat they pa)' occasionall)', and the better prices which the locality where he hved. Ho en- their establishment, under tho pretext ~~s still purely conjectural.-An.

. prigina.lvalue, tbe'dut:r, alld that it is shifted bact; his fresber, less jolted prolluce would lUsted a gl'eat brigade of these to pur· that they wished to experiment with a drews WilkinB{)oinNewOr.leail~\lJ.'imeJ.

,. 'J,'~.!! B'Q!}b19 ~1?99E. t~_, vrh?ll?~JL!~ upon the consumer, who pa~'8 it finally b1i.ng when i.was placed on sllle sue his professioo in community 01 new and extl'll.Ol-dinarr powerful pulp I DemocTt;,t, ::.. _ ,_-..
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CllAoS. WILBON.

B. F. DANIEL

Co.,

J AMEB FARRELL.

&

:E=IOlJSE.

N e"'W' Mexicq.

N e'\!v Mexico.

.
•

J. J. BANDERS.

Dealers ill

JAMES SUTHEHLAND,

*o*--DEALERS IN-_oo*

OAPITAL PAID IN $50,000.

Robertsoll

Roswell~ New Mexico,

-~-----,.-------

The Elite Resort of Roswell.

"INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

MAtH STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

~os"Well,N evv Mexico.

ROSWELL, NEW l\IEXICO.

1\1[.

"

Barl)ebb, Sub~erlal)d £5 Co.,

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

--co TO'--

J0RN W. BLAGKW08D'S
a,Ef{A(;Et @ a,At-OOf{~

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses and collect

Investments made and taxes paid for non-rest

-- .

-FOR-

Good -WInes, Liquors and Cigars.

A.

R. F. BARNETT.

~os"'W'ell,

~ Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ~
of

GeTleral J\lIercllalldise :-
And R~llch Supplies,

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Ros'\!vell, N. M.

+~Druggist alld Chelllist.*S~·
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MC::DICINES•

Ros"'W'ell,

J. H. l\10~l\.ISON,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

J. S. WILLIAMSON.

TJ.-IE : 1WI=IITE

Mrs.

rents.
dents.

J. B. 'l'RO·rTF.R.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

Estimates and Plans furnished on alllcincls of W01'lc on short nofdce.

Toilet .J1l'ticles, Pelillmel'Y, SOflpS, Spongc8, mul all Y'1t7'ieties
Dl'ugf1isIs'SUll(Zl'ies. Ci fir[ I'S.

Pure Winos and Liquors for Medicinal Uso. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

THE NEW BRIOK FRONT STABLE.

T~OTTER& DANIEL,

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Lumber~ Doors5 Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

LIVERY, F~ED and SALE STABLES,
ROSWELL,: : : N. M.

Horses bought nnd sold. First-class ri~s. Firat-clllSs teams. Prices reasonable.
for long trips, with good careful drivers, on short notice. Don't forget the place,

1.'.'/..'-"

DEMOCltATU) )'LATFORl\I.

The Democratic party of the Lincoln legisln
tive distriot of New lIlexico pledge9 its fidelity
to Democracy and endorscs the platfonn of the
NationlllDemocratic Convcntion of 1llH8.

Chief aIDong its principles of party fnith nre
the maintenance of an indissoluble Union of
free and indestructible Stules: devotion to n
plan of government reguJawd by a writton Cons
titution. strictly specifying every grlllltcd !,ower
nnd expressly reservinl{ to the l:ltlltes or people
tho entire unl{fauted reHidue of power: the on
coufa~ement of n jcalous popular vigilance di
rectel1 to nil who have been chosen for brief
terms to "nact IlIld execute the lllwe, and are
charged with the duty of J,reserving pence. en
suring equality and eswblishing justicl'.

We denounce the growIng tenUoncy of the mo
nopolistic clllllses to seek tbe aid of the Federo.l
Government, and us an incident of this tendency
to enlarge the powers grnnted, nnd to multiply
powers never contempJatecl by the Constitution,
and we reassert the time-honored Democratio
doctrinel that "all powers not delegated to the
United Nates nor prohibited by the Stntes nre
reserved to the Stntes respectively, or to the peo-
ple."

We denounce the present tariff IlS tending to
confuse IlS wl'll as to barnss the. people. IlS n
work of injustice. inequality IlIld fo.lBe pretense.
It hIlS been mmntnined by a selfish and false the.
ory of protection. whicb robs the many to enrich
a few. It hIlS piled up in the Iltltional tre\lSllrY a
surplus which menaces the_Jlrosperit}' of all
classes and every industry. We demand the im
medinte reduction of this war turlff not merely 11B
an nct of redress to the people promised by all
parties, but as the only snfe and Just method of
reducing the surplus\and in making such reduc
tions we demlllld furtner that the tuxes shall first
be abolisbed, 01' lowered upon the necessaries of
life; and finally we reassert the constitutionnl
and DemocratIC doctrines that taxes should be
leYied exclusively for public purposes IlIld limit
ed to the requirements of the Uovernment eco
nomically administered.

TLe freedom of lnbor is essential to the con
tentment andJ'rosperity of the people. Work
ingmen shoul be protected from the oppression
ofmonopolie91l1ld combinntions and we recom
mend to the next Territorial legisJnture tho en
nctment of Buch laws as will guarantee to work
inwnen the most favorable conditions for their
labor and the sure and prompt payment of wages.

We fnvor the development of nil the resources
of our Territory and approve all proper efforts to
advnnce the material prospcIit)' and spread the
worth of our fann, stock nnd mineral wealth.

Denounoing the policy of personal favor and
following that hns nctunted the ropublican pnrty
within thIS lel':islative district in its selection
of candidates calculated to respond to their be
hests, we commend alloppositlOn leading to the
destruction of clique or clMs fayor, by or
through those selected by the severnl pnrties for
public offices.

We oppose the policy of political control that
has actuated the republiclUl party in disfranchis
inK the mnjority of the people of New Mexioo,
and who. though olectingtheir Delegnte to Con.
gress by n majority of 5000 and olltaining Buch
majorij;y from the majorities of all the countiee
in the Territorr. except one. and yet unnble to
obtain nmnjonty in the Territorial Legislature,
so unjust hIlS been the legislative npportion
ment made by the republicllll party.

We proclaim it nn outrnge upop. the people of
this legislative district, thnt whilst we pny more
than sufficient for the support of theBe counties
to the conrt fund, n republican legislnture has
so apportioned suoh fund IlS to leave the present
county of Lincoln withont sufficient funds to
conduct two terms a yenr of the Distriot Court.

We charge the republican J>nrty with wilfully
withholdin!f from 'Lincoln County, the support
of the judioml system that it hIlS nccorded other
counties IlIld thereby opernted upon us an injus
tice.

We denounbll the Conpessionnl Act of Oct.
2nd 1888, se/P'egating and reserving reservoir nnd
canni sites m the nrid West. and reserving llUlds
thereunder, virtual11( replljlling our land Jnws. as
the worst act of an mtelligent Congress. hinder
ing nnd delaying the advance of the grent Wcst
and striking at the very heart· of ita mntarial
prosperity, nnd wo, in oonvention, demnnd a
pr.oper nnu sufficient amendment of said not.

We (lbnrge upon the Uopublican party in Con
gress, the responsibility of failing pr refusing to
puss a Lnnd Court law for New Mexico, wliioh
over 40 years a~o was guarnnteed to her people by
treaty stipulntion. Buch fnilure or refusal hIlS
retarded lmmigratio~ to our Territory, prevent- '

edthesettlementof ourlnnds,nnd hindered the STANTON HOUSEinvestment of cnpito.l in all of 0t\r rich nIlIi varied Q ~
interests. •• " . ffi .. .

That we proelaim the principles of the Demo- •• .• W . • ••
(lrntio pnrty to be the preBervntion and continu- .. . , .. '. . . I
nnce of the best interestB of the people nnd we .. .. . J
prompt every individllnl to ever;y bonornble not
nnd exertiQn to tlieir prpmulgation and main-
tennnCjl. '
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I:_,:,: :::O:::'d 8ANK OfRasWELL,

J UIESK,IBBEE, EIUtol' a,lHl iPl'op'r. Beside the mensures aboye refe~red. , ' " N(St Apllreellite.
_ ~ to I have, during the past congJ',esses, bosom frieud, counselor nnd adviser of

President Hnrriflon, but who "tells tales A correspondent of the New York
SATUR.D4.y"pO'.!'. 11, 1890. endeavored to d,evote all possible atten- out of school," writes as follows trom the Times telegraphed the following from

- =c~ tion to all th,e other interests of New Wh't R Ohioago:
1 Po ouse; Digby Bell, the comedian of the Duff.J,o~el)h's LettQl' of Acceptance. Mexico, and al~'eadY at the present ses- 'l'here was a queer looking oustomer

, Opera Company, now pla)'ing in "Iolan-
--- sion I am prQud to have seoured the here to-day. His nllme was ,Smithers, and the" at the Auditorium, was the inno.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, ~ pnssa~e of a bill. creating a new judicial he came nIl the·wny 'from Indiana to see f h . k M d
11 CSt 12 '90 the President. He' snid that he was n cent perpetrator 0 a uge JO e on ayWASHINGTON,:'{I.·, ep. ,. district and authorizing an additional night. The joke was none the less en-

Hon. Neill B. JJ',ie}d, Chairman Demo- judge, and to hnvmg obtained an appro- high prote<,tionist and a farmer. Hetried. bl f th f t th t 1 f
to make me believe that 11 high tariff was Joya e rom e ao a on y a ew OFFIOERS:protio '.L'err~torial Oonvention: priation of $10,000 for the agricultural persons were in a position to appreoiate

S' .. ' I h " d th t·ft 't 1 t t' t LON b'eneficial to the farmer. S. M. FOLSOM, President·, NATHAN JAFFA, Vice.President·, E. A. OAHOON, Cashier•Dear ),1'- ave reoelVe eno ,1 oa- expl'il'lmen a 13 a Ion a as ruces, . it fully. Among the audience were 41

.tion from ~'pp of my renomination as M.; and an appropriation of-$3,OOO for "Lool< here, Smithers," said I, "you re- "Prince" Russell Harrison, son of the DIREOTORS:
flemooratlC candidate for the offioe of the preservation of the o,ld adobe palace mind me of some darl<eys down in Te;l(as. p~esent incumbent of the White House', S. M. FolsoUl, Nathan Jaffa, Wm. Robert, G. A. Richardson, John W. Poe, Frank
jlelegate in congress 1:1'om N(~w Mexico. at Santa Fe. A number of private They were taken in as bndly as you ~ie," and General Palmer, president of the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~es~n~e=t~,,~E~.~A~.=o=a~:=o=o~n:.~~~~:.~~~~~=~~
fhis compliment-it being the first 00· pension bills for the benefit of deserving "How was that?". he nsked. Wbrld's Fair National Oommission, theI.,,,It

,0nsI'oIl wII'en any pel'son has been nomic oI'tI'zens of Ne\" Mexico who served dur- "'l'hol'e wasil white man named Jackson t tl .. t b. ,. wo gen amen oocupymg a pl'lva e ox.
,nated for the fourth term of this office- ing the late wal' in the army of the in Austin, Tex., who was ll. pretty sharp•• 'fhere were not many in the big thoater
js highly appreoiated, and I take great United States, have been passed through fello~'I', and t~e way he uSt'd to fool th~!e who knew the distinguished visitors.
pleasure iIi 'expressing my gratification my efforts, together with a bill putting darlnes wns SImply scandaloul:!. F,or 111- In the oourse of the evening Mr. Bell,
~o you, to the terrItorial convention and federal offioers of New Mexico as well as stance he persuaded tl~em that a fourth. of wijo is the hIghly susoeptible chancellor
the ,il,emocratic voters of New MexlCo, Arizona, upon the same footing as those the c~tton c:op \Va~ bIgger than a thI~'d of the opera, had a sort of "patter" song
for the conhdence thus displayed in me. in the States. Besides these bills, whioh and did busllless ';lth them on that baSIS, to sing. Mr. Bell is given liberty to "im
Were I to consult my private interests, have actually passed at the present ses- but the worst. triCk he ~ver p!ay~d on provise" llpon Gilbert and Sullivan's
~ should be compellod to retire from sion, there is now upon the oalendar of those poor ~aI'ltles was durIng.a nse In the libretto, and he interpolates verses and
publio life, as my service in oongress the house of representatives, with a Oolorado RIver. He played. It on t~oBe "gags" whioh would make the author of
A~!ing the last five years has been a favorable recommendation from the po~r niggers ve~ much like the ,:lIgh- "Iblanthe" turn green with envy. In
personal and financial saorifioe. But by committee of ooinaf:te, weights and tari£!' barons pIny It on you farmers. the Lord Ohancellor's song he adds sev-
the experience in legislative methods measures, a bill introduoed by me, and "In what way?" . . . eral of these verses. One partiCUlar
~nd the aoquaintanoe with the needs of advocated by me before the committee "You see the river wa.s hIgh, and 11 verse was espeoially interesting to the
New Mexico, gained during the period, I to establish a United States assay office brought down lots of dI'lft-wood, and. Il gentlemen in the private box before
iboH<lYO t>hat> I ahall bo nblo to accomplish at Socorro, New Mexico, with every p.,ros- big lot 01' sawed ltlm~er from a ~llW mill mentioned, It IS well known that Digby
1I10re for the benefit of the people of the peot, of its passage before the close of perhaps a hundred mlles up the rIver. It Bell is a most uncompromising Demo
territory than could possibly be done the present session of congress. This was what we lawyers cull flotsam and orat and that he should introduce a
hy any person without this experience will give long needed faoilities to our jetsam." qui;t shot at the present national ad.
in the legislation of recent years and the important mIning industries. • "Well, what next?" . ministration is by no means surprising.
present needs of the people. It is this I refer to these measures in order to "This Major Jackson was slandmg on Nevertheless tbe friends of 'Prince' Rus-
belief whioh leads me now to aocept thfl show the people of New Mexico that the bank "f the riv~r and sawall. this sell may fancy his feelings as the com.
!10nor tendered me by you on behalf of during the present congress I have been valuable lumber fioullllg down .the rIver, edian sang these lines:
the convention and the demooratic attentive to the interests confided to me. so he concocted a plan to gpt It. There The President said n vacation,he'd take,
;voters. I therefore advise you thllt I am 'fhe people exhibited their appreciation wus a lot of durkies on the bank, and he Said he to himself, said he,
~eady t.o respond to .the call of the oon- of my record in the Forty-ninth and culled out to them, 'Come on, bOySi 1"'e Down by the blue sea, where the high breakers
,vention, and will endeavor if eleoted to Fiftieth congresses, in which I beoured got ajob for you. Wude in now and pull Said ~:t~khimself, snid he;
the fifty-second congress to give to the appropriations for the federal building out all this lumber and I'll give you a For the place needs the boom that my presence
veople of New Mexico the best services at Santa Fe and the Indian industrial dram of whiskey.' How those niggers will bring.
,Qf wbich I am capable. sohool, as well as many other aots of worked. They rushed into the water lind And my friends who belong to my real estate

d 11 d
ring,

I have read the platform adopte by legislation for Now Mexico, by re-elect- risked their Ih'es, but they pu e out Have promised n cottage to which I shall cling,
,the convention, and heartily endorse its ing me to the present congress. lots of lumber, whioh Major J acksou sold Said he to himself, said he.
provisions. 'l'he right of the laboring classes to for about three hundred dollars. One of Of Cllurse the verse was greeted with

The question of land titles and owner- organize, for theIr own proteotion, Icon- the durkeys who hud worked very hard a round of laughter and applause, but
ship in the territory of New Mexico is of sider to be one of the inalienable rights for his dram of whiskey, met old Uncle General Palmer and his friend in the
'the greatest possible importance. I of evory citizen of the United States, lUose and told llim about the transuction. box did not join in. The World's Fair
sympatluzo fully with the views express- and, in this oonnection, I desire to ex- "So you pulled ull dut lumber outer de president turned very red in' the faoe
.ed in the resolution of the convention on press my earnest condemnation of the water, lind spilod yer clothes, and lIIlljah and looked sideways at 'Prince'Russell.
thIS subject, and 'uelievo that the land effort of the republioan party to identify Jackson got de lumber und you got de The latter thoughtfully coughed,
ShO\lj,d be preserved for the benefit of a most useful and conservative labor dram, didn't yer?" soratched his head behind his oar, and
those who have made their homes there- organization in this terl'ltory, with "Dat's hit, Uncle :\-Iose." mopped his massive brow with a silk
on. It is.of the utmost importance that orimes committed by lawless persons, "Well,justtl'll me-did l\lajllh Jackson handkerchief. 'fhe Lord Ohancellor on
the question of land titles should be set- seeking, in a misguided way, to redress hab any moah right tel' dat lumber den the stage, little dreaming that he wus
~led at as early a datj) as pOSSible. 'l'he wrongs, the existance of which is well you had?" singlllg to Benny's own son, continued
bill introduced by me in the house of known to all. "Don't bleeve hc hud, now I comes to his merrymaldng, and the opera proceed
represcntatives for the settlement of the The Knights of Labor has ever been fink of hit." ed without further troublesome inci-
aand grant quostion was favorably re- an organization devoted to the redress of "Does Mnjah Jnckscn own de Oolorado dents.
port!'cl from the committee on private grievances, by lawful means, and the ef- Ribber what feehN} down de lumber?"
hHJf1s, after an argument by me, and is fort of the republicans to brmg that "Ob course not,"
now upon tlw house calendar, only await- order into disrepute, in this territory, is "Did ho own de land on de banlt ob de
ing an opportunity for aotion by tho in keeping with the reoord of that part)' ribb~r whar you huuled de lumber outon
house and will, I bolievo, be passed at as the enemy of labor. de ,mter?"
the next session of congress. This bill There is and should be no conflict of "No, reckon not."
provides for the recognition of tho interest between labor and capital, and "D<.'n whaffor did you fool niggurs let
rj~hts of settlers who have lived on the any party which serves to en~ender him hab d£' lumber for? Dat lumber bC'r
land in peaceful occupancy thereof. In antagonism between them is, in my longed to youens jess fiS much us hit did
p11 casos where citizens have gone upon. judgment, an enemy to hoth. ter him, but jess bl'ltllse 11(> tol<> yer tel' do
lands, declared to be public lands, under The rights of labor and of capitul ull de work, while he ttlt'k ull de money,
the invitation of officers of the govern- should be equally proteoted under tbo y<'r went and did hit fer a dram ob
ment, tho government should proteot law and neither should bo given prefer- whiskey."
their titles. Where the courts decido ence over the other by legislation or The visitor from IndiaUll made out llS if
thut the government had no title to otherwise, for the reason that the suo- he couldn't see the point, so I explained
Buch lands, I believe tbat in equity the oess of either interest depends upon the it to him. I said:
Bottler shOuld not he called upon to pay co,operation of the other. "The Rtrl'llm of prosperity which tbis
more than the goverment price for their I am not in favor of lawless methods counlry t'njoys brings down n grt'at deal
lands, and thereforo if any attempt is of redressing grievances, as under our af wealth. You farmers work day and
made to demand a hi~her price, the popular form of government oonstitu- night, nnd should huv:! a fair share of it,
~overnment should use all lawful means tionalmetbods afford a ready moans for but you haven't got it. The monopolists
to protect the rights of the settlers and righting all wrongs fr(JUl which tbe peu- and proprietors of protected industries
to seoure to them compensation for their pie suffer. The principles of bome rule are rolling in wealth, which they get
improvements. The increase in value of have been violated in the appointment without an effort. They stand on the
such lands is due to the work of the set- of judges of our courts, while a partisan bank and tell you to pull the lumber out
:tlers themselves, and they should reap spirit has been bitterly displayed in the of tbe river, and you are fools enough to
the benefit of their labor and invest- orgnnization of juries and the abuse of do it, and you are willing to keep on
ment. judicial. processes, leading me to fear doing it to the ~nd of the chapter."
· The admission of New Mexico to stllte- that the republIcan ring methods of The old visitor didn't lil,e my talk at
PQod is a mutter of the greatest impor- fIfteen and twenty years ago are being all. It lealted :mt that he was a distant
tauce. I have made vigorous efforts for renewed. relativo of ~I rs. Harrison, and wanted to
tho passage of an E'nabling act undor I congratulato the voters of New Mex- see the President about getting an office.
\vhich a eonstitutionalcd~vention could ico upon partial emancipation of silver, "Look here," says I, "Don't you fool
be held and the torritm:y admitted as a although the law recently, passed is far away your time trying to get an office.
state undor a constitution satisfactory to short, of what the democracy of the You are the oply relative of the Harrison's
nlI tho people, rflprosent~d in conven- house insisted was due to the people of that is not pl'ovided for. You are a price
:tion. But the partisan republIcan the country.' The demooratic party is less freak and can gl't your own price as
inajority in congress has refused an committed to the gre'at popular doo- such in a dime museum. "
enabling act, whilo r.dmitting to state- trine of free and unlimited coinage of He went off saying that was blamed
hopd oLher territories, with far less pop- silver, and it shall be my earnest effort queer talk to be heard in the White Flotlst',
~l1ation and resources than Ne\v Mexioo. if re-elected to the Fifty-seoond congress Rnd he was going to inform IllS distin
Not couten't with 'mere indlfl'e~enee and to make every pOSSIble exertion to secure guished relative abont it.
negleot, the denial of t.he claims of New the passage of such a bill, whereby the
1I'Iexico has been acoompanied with mines of New Mexico shall be stimulated They Did Not Advertise.
abuse to her people, to increased aotivity.

While advoClitlng an enabling act I 'With a deep sense of appreoiation of Mar;\' had a little lamb, its fleeoe was
have strenuously resisted an attempt to the honor conferred upon 'me by iny re- white as snow; it strayed away one sum-
bring the territory into the union as a nomination, I am, mer day where lambs should never go.

""." ~~,;i.'?·S:,1,., /iltato under a constttiitiQn adopted as ir- Very Respectfully Yours, Then Mary sat her down and tears
- °reaulnrly as theso:called. constitution·' :ANTONIO JOSEPH. streamed from her eyes; she never found

presented to congresEl~an' ib~trument . ,: '., the lamb, becaus~ she did not advertise.
grossly partisan and'v~olatiYeof the po- :,):tealizing that the presence of the And Mary had a brother Johu, who kept
litical:t:ights .Qf~or~ ~\1an'~ majority of military was one of the features of the a: village store; be sat down and smoked
the citizellsof, Now Mexico, and one un. fair, a numberof publio spirited citizens, his pipe and watehAd the open door.
"der wbJch'it~wil~ .b~ itilpossiole 1:.p a~l- b'eaded by O..0. Hall, have raised a purse AtId 'as the people passed along and did
minister the affairs ora grtiat stat!31 ,n of t1500, the assooiatiQn to add $350 more, not stop to bu)', John still sat down and
re-elec~ed.t\,;the fifiy-secpIld conliJ:!~asit •fOf a competitive dnU at the fair in .1891, smoked bis p,ipp and blinked his sleepy
will be..my~aim to seqllr~ the ajlrnission bet\veen qa'li}panil3s of the n~ticinal eye. Aria 80 the sher-ifl' closed him out,
of New Mexico as a state at th~ earliest guards of N~w Mel'ico and Arizona and but still he lingered near, and Mary
possible mOUlent'~under Ii' co~stitut16n from the cities ~f El 1>#130 and' Tri~idad. came to drop WIth him a sympathetic
whioh wiil trl,lJy represent tEe wishes ~he object in raising the purse so far tear. "How is it, sister, oan you tell
and pt~~erve the ri~hts of the people ?fl ~al1ea?was to encou.rage the f?orlnation why-other merchants here sell all their

4 the wrritory. . . ,OfJ!ll~Itary cornpal1les throughout the gooda. and, do'Efo well and tbrive from
· I hays during past congressel'lstrongly twp~~rritories, and the plfering ofeuoh year ,to year?" Remembering now bel'
p,d\"ocntGd a bill of the~greatest import~ It t;il1biltantial purse would Btimulate own 'bad luck, the little maid replies:
'atice to 'the pilopl~ of Ne'y, l\f~xicor'to them"to .~xc~l in dri1l.-A~bttq,uerque "fhese other fellows get there, John,
oreate il tribunal for tho final settlement Democrat.,.; because they, advertise."
nnd pay~e~p}folaims for depr~~atidtis" '.. ,) , ,

, ~m~lt.ted ~y'the IrdiatfEli This bill, I If the bill offered by ~tewart for t~e ".The special edition pf the
'am 'tIaPPY~6ar. i~now upon thfl calen- enforoed use ~f the Ep(51tsb l~ngllage IIl.::LIlJ.coln Independent IS now
1~)~: 91,tb() bO'!Jse qf l;ep~ese~tati~es with ,trw terri.tories, is not a U1?re trick.,~or : 1 El't .. . . . Notice.
A~~..~Y~.. i'.~91e report frOID. t.h..e speCIal com-j tho beue· ~\. of Uatron and hlB pl>.lsl"~h.en re-ac y. X ra COpIeS -can F. G. Trac)' who bas charge of the af-

't~""" oj d'" r1 t· l' d 't h th t . haa n intention be' purchased at THE I{EG- ·fairs of the 'PeQOs}l'rigoation and In;t-.JPl.yY?·~·fn , lll.1l'Ueprei"~. 1011 0 31ms! an 1 sow,s . a congress. () ., " provemcnt Co. at Roswell, now has IllS
;!!.ige1JPY~ )t .wm beeo.me a law befqfb ~~e Iof a.d.lUI.ttlllg New MexICO under any 011'· ISTER office Price~ ten office at Lucius Dills' law office, where
•. f/. "tb9, prElseJlt ~ongross .. 'If -'1'0- ctlmstances at present.-Albuquerque t l' he, will tmnsact busiMSS for the cott!o
8'~M<11 flhn:n deeniit my duty to advo· Domocra~. " ,cen s ~ac 1. pany, • 3g·tf
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"Extra.

BELOW

E D IT 1-0 N

ROSWELL,

re~1 L. A. STEPHENS, re~'

Jeweler and Fine Candy Manufacturerl
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

-DEALER IN-

tJ e"VVelry, Notions, etc.,
Roswell, New Mexico.

Cooking and Heating Stoves a Specialty.

Queensware, Glassware, Tin
ware, Granite IroIlware, Crocl~

ery, etc.

J. W. CARTER,
NEW MEXICO.

SPECIAL

Mens' Suits, Boys' Suits, Over
coats, Pants, Overalls and Boots
and Shoes of Every Description,
Underwear, Overshirts,
Shirts, Hose, Half llose,
tics, Ticking, etc.

.

TluIB LINGOLN

Copies

Register. Office,

GRJl\N'D
CLOSING OUT SALE!

a

.ft

--0--

JUST

FOR CAS.HE

Winter! BA~'G-GREATAINS!
DRY COODS.

TO ORDER!

$25.

Fall Stock

NEW SAMPLES

~ JAFFA, PRAGER &. CO'S. ~
COLUMNj.

Wagons, Mowers, Rakes, Reap-
ers, Plows, Nails, Sllovels, Hoes,

CLOTf-=IING Hil1.ges, Screws, Augers, Braces
and Bits, Chisels, Ham.mers, Picks,
Sledges, Grubbing-h.oes, etc.

RECEIVED!

Our Mr. Sam Jaffa IS

now III New York purchas
mg our

A good suit to order as
low as

.J1g{'nis for .1lills s· ,4Z'{,7'i7l, .Mer

chant 1'ailol's, St. Louis, ,;1£0., antl

The ./bnerican Tailors, Cincin

nati, Ohio.

We guarantee
fit or no sale.

Fall and

of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnish
mg Goods, etc., etc., and
when it arrives we will ex
hibit the most complete
and most carefully selected
stock m these lines ever
brought to this section:

Do not send east-wait
u'ltil you can see what 'you
can do at home.

Respectfully;
JAFFA, PRAGER & Co.

."

-Eddy Argus.

Tile Election.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

WE ;00 TnI~J{

That as a brilliant romllincer Ash Up
son has not yet lost his o~d.time grip.

That the matrimonial m.arket is boom- ~.~.~.~~~...........,.........~.~~~~......, .....,.,~""""..~.-.
ing.

That as winter ,comes on the fuel
question begins to stapd out in start
ling nearness.

That the fall fights have opened.
That, as the weathe}.' gets cooler, so

cial hops /.lud grand bajIes become more
numerous. .

Another ,Vcthllnj;.
Yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'cloclt, at

the rel:lidence of Mr. Hugh MIller, in "The
I"arms," Mr. John Pollock and Miss
Leonora Jane McVicker were united in
the "holy bonds of wedlock," by Rev.
Caleb Ml1ule. The happ)' couple have a
host of ~riends who join TIlE REGISTER
in congratulations.

That Justice Morrison' had no sooner
got out of town than a street fight oc
curred. Nothing serious, however.

That Scott 'fruxtun do pound a type.
writer amazin '.

That it is getting a little cool, but you
can't make the watermelon man believe
it.

That the Eddy Argus man will run
into doggerel, and he just naturally
can't help it.

That Roswell is minus a photog
rapher. Hodsoll, where art thou?

That a wagon bridge across North
Spring river is badly needed. Nearly
every freighter that comes into town is
"badly stuck" on that crossing.

That everybody thinks the Pecos Val
ley edition of the Independent will be a
gl'eat benefit to the Valley; it certainly
will.

That newspaper w~appersand one cent
stamps are in demand here now.

That Roswell is a mighty slick town
especially wheu It has just rained a right
good rain.

That we had a pretty brisk little rain
and wind storm yesterday eve. 'fhe
wind blew "great guns" and the rain fell
in torrents for a few minutes.

The election in Roswell last Tuesday
was a quiet affair, and not more than
half the full voting- strength of the
precinct turned out. No election was
held at "The Farms" precinct. The re
sult ID town was 176 votes "against the
constitution," to 49 "for the constitu
tion."

The vote at Lincoln was 75 "for" to
56 "against."

At Picaoho the vote was 36 solid
against the constitution.

At White Oaks the vote was 55
"agalDst" to 54 "for."

At RiventoI! the vote was 38 "for" to
1 "againl:lt."

In the spring the young man's fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of love,

But in the fall
'lhey nlJ

Get married-if they can!

-School trustee J. 1\1. Biggs hus re
signed.

-The Hotel PaUly will be open to
the public in the course of the next few
weeks.

-Scott Jordan has sold out his in
terest in the saloon business to John
Blllckwood.

-See L. A. Stephens' new ad. in this
issue. He is constantly adding to his
stock and business.

-Dr. Skipwith and Lou Keeper con
template erecting a business house on
the beautiful corner lot adjoining the
Doctor's residence lot, to be used as a
drug store.

Tommy Eubank is hard at work fixing
up the new bar and billiard and club
rooms at the Hotel Pauly. The open
ing will probably take place about the
15th. THE REGISTER is glad to note that
Tommy will brobably be a permanent
resident of Roswell.

-The out-skirts of our town were vis
it-ed with a very high wind yesterday af
ternoon, about 4 o'clock. The brick
work on the new scbool house, part of
which was finished to nearly the full
height of the wall, was blown down. Na
than Jaffa's house out on hiS Hondo
claim, a strong adobe building, was lev
eled to the ground. J. A. Hill's frame
house was moved from one lot onto an
other. The chimney on the Masonio
hall building was blown down, or was
struck by lightning. These are all the
casu'llties so far as heard from.

* "The Best" cigar at J. W. Carter's for
$2.00 per box.

* J. W. Carter's for good gOl)ds below
cost for cash.

* For fine, fat ram, lamb, sheep or
mutton go to Stmnett & Minter.

* If you want to get somethmg so
cheap that you will think you have stolen
it, attend J. W, Ca rter's Grand Closmg
Out Sale.

* If you want to get good living when
you attend court at Lincoln, stop at the
Stanton House.

'" Stop at the Stanton House when you
~o to Lincoln and you will not regret it.
New management. House thoroughly
renovated. Everything strictly first
class. Feed stable in connection.

'I' J. W. Carter has a large stook of
Hardware, Queenswal'e, Tinware, Gran
ateware, etc., which be is selling out be
low cost.

r

W~I. H. AUSTIN, Cnshier.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Bulls and ~Ineh Cows.

I have for sale at my farm 3 and M
miles southeast of Roswell, from thirty
to fifty bull calves, ready for service

~Xll1lneryGoods. spring 91. These are'drom Shorthorn
'" Mrs. F'ountain and Mrs. Graham cows by Pedigreed Her~'tQt(bulls. Also

have just received their fall stock of some choice milcIicow~;:"'rheseare ex
milUnE'lry ~oods-the finest ever broulrht tra good cattle andlwill make prices to
to Roswell-consisting or the latest' suit the times. Address. .
styles of Hats, Bonnets,'Trimmings, etc., 30 10 JNO. W. POE,
at roasontlble pd~f .' - w Roswell, N. M.

,.....

--Mr. Lagg, of the Y ranch, was in
town this week.

-W. S. Prager escorted Miss Menden
hall to Picacho Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesnet returned
from Lincoln last Sunday evening.

-Fred Joyoe is now deputy clerk at
the palatial Hotel Hag-erman at Eddy.

-Wm. Earhart and R. P. Aultman, of
Dona Ana county, were in Roswell this
week.

-Joe Goodhart, of the Milne & Bush
ranch, has been circulating among his
city friends this week

-Henry Rowe, of the new firm of
Blackwood & Rowe, is visiting friends at
Fort Stanton thia week.

I -Serg't Hayden, of Fort Stanton,
brought down a big load of furniture
for the new hotel last week.

-Geo. Donaldson and Frank Hall got
in from Vegas this week with several
big schooner-loads of freight.

-Mr. P. C. Bell, of White Oaks, was
looking- over the valley this week with a
view of investing- and locating here.

-Thomas Crow, who had a very severe
attac'k of typhoid fever, is now able to
be about again, but looks rather thin.

-Senator G. A. Richarclson went up
to Lincoln and Nog-al 'I'hursday. He is
billed to speak at Nogal Saturday night,

-Mr. Dave Kearse left last week for
Texas and will be absent a few weeks.
He will visit the Dallas fair on his
rounds.

-Judge Morrison -.vent to Lincoln
Saturday to attend commissioners' court
and returned Wednesday with the same
pleasant smile.

-Chos. Ballard, a Lea Cattle company
boss, is in Uoswell this weelt, and reo
ports cattle and the range to be in a very
fllvornble condition.

-Deputy Shoriff Wright was one of
the VIsitors to Lincoln this weelt. Ho
went for the purpose of giving- the coun
ty commissioners a few little pointers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Alcock left
Monday for Lincoln, after a pleasant
Rtav in the Valley of soveral days'dura
tion. They were guosts of Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. W. Poe.

-W. G. Urton went up to Lincoln last
Saturday to attend commissioners' court
und returned Wodne~ay. He did not
forget to subscribe for THE REGISTER
while down this time.

-D. \V. Scott lea\'os to-morrow morn
ing on a visit to his old home, Paris,
Texas. He will talm in the Dallas fair
before returning. Morgan Meeks and
mother also go to visit their old home
~nd the fair.

-Prof. J. L. Shunk, of Mt. Union,
Ohio, left for his home Thursday morn
ing-, after a several day's visit to our
town. He is largely interestod in Ros
well town property, and is highly pleased
with our Valley.

-Ollie Erickson, the affable Gross,
Blackwell & Co. representative, has been
amongst us again this week. Mr. Erick
Ron 'is an enthusiastic admirer of the
great Pecos Valley, but he would like to
be able to get here on a railroad. He
can do it inside of another year.

-Nathan Jaffa starts this morning for
Las Veltas. with Mr. Erickson. Mr.
Jaffa will visit Trinidad, ('.01., and other
point-s north before his return. His
many friends here hope he will have a
pleasant trip, and that the rumors that
he will not return alone are well
founded.

-Alex Labrie, one of the best rustlers
that ever helped to build up a live town,
has arrived in Roswell from Las Cruces.
Mr. Labrie is a contractor and brick
maker, and a good one, too. He has
struck the right town and the right
country now, and no doubt will be heard
from 'ere long.

-Page Otero, who has many friends
in these parts, has been sojourmng in
the Valley for some days past, a gUAst of
Capt. Pat Garrett. Page is interested
in mining operations in the Jicarillas,
but he seems smitten with the charms
of the Pecos country, and we hope he
may conclude to "catch on" here.

-Miss Abbie Stoops arrived from
Las Vegas Thursday evening. She will
assist Mrs. Zimmerman in teaohing the
Roswell public school. Miss Stoops has
several friends here already, and from
what they say of her THE REGISTER
knows that she will prove a valuable
and welcome addition to Roswell society.

-Messrs. J. H. Morrison and John
Blackwood left yesterday mornin~ for
Las Vegas. They go to meet Col. Henry
Milne and wife and Mr. Bush, Col.
Milne's partner. Ot l' people will be
pleased to learn of Col. Milne's almost
complete recovery from his severe ill.
ness, and they will give him a hearty
welcome back again.

-C. 'E. Bull, one of the best typo
graphical tourists who ever counted, or
helped to wear out railroad til3s, has reo
turned to the valley. Oharley has been
holding down the foremanship of the
Rio Grande Republican for more than a
year and concluded to take a change for
the betterment of his physical and
finanoial condition.

CIIAS. n; EDDY, Vica President,

~egister.

LOCAL NEWS AND VIEWS.

Rosvvell

~Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.~
Customers are offered free of charge our Her.r.illg's Safe Deposit Boxes i~ fire

proof vault.

OF TEXASp

Capital, $1 50,,000. ~ Surplus, $60,000.
United States Depositorys

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange
bought and sold. General business transacted.

Announcement.
We are authorized and requcsted to announce

F. P. (Neighborl Gayle as an INDEPENDENT
candidate before t 10 People at the coming No
vember election for the ollice of Probate Clerk.

Announcelnent.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of Aesessor of Chaves County subject
to the voice of the People at the polls in
Nov.ember. SoOTT JORDAN.

SAMARATAN LODGE, No. 12 I 0o F Hoswell, New Mexico. Mcets
in Masonic Temple every Wednes
day at 7 pm. Visiting brothCls cor-

dially invited to attend. T. A. MoKINNEY,
JNO. B. VARNER, N G

Fuhd CSecy.

'iJlDGA'R 13. ;BnoNsoN, Presld~nt.

That our new court house looms up in
11ne shape. .

-The Costa buildin~ is being rushed
foward to completion.

-Plenty of ~ood watermelons are still
on the market in Roswell.

-Next Monday week lots of us will
"go a courting" to Lincoln.

-Jaffa, Praaer & Co., are havin(:t a
a neat front put in their new building.

Several more families will move in
to Roswell soon and make their homes
here.

The little daughter of Mrs. Robbins,
who has been quite ill for SOLOe time, is
now convalescent.

It is said that the finest briclt work
)'et done in the town is now going into
our new school house.

The rumor that Scott Jordan has
gone to the Dallas fair is a canard. He
only wen,t to the railroad.

-Lumber for the many buildings in
course of erection and those contemplat
ed still continues to arrive.

Rev. Maule will deliver a ahort ad
dress on education at the Farms school
house to-morrow evening.

W. S. Gray & Co., saddlers and
harness makers, have a new sign which
is very neat and attractive.

See the big advertisement of J. W.
Carter in this issue. It means business,
and Mr. Varner stands ready to back
anything it says.

'Newspapers are lilte pretty women;
locate them in towns far enough apart,
and they WIll occasionally be known to
say something nice about each other.

The new school building at Las
Vegas will cost 88,250. Roswell can
pretty near come up to that with her
$5,000 building, now being rapidly built.

Kimbrell & Romero, the Lincoln and
Rvswell stage men. are erecting a stable
for their stock in Ovard's additil'n. They
are putting better stock on their hne,
too

The El Paso National Bank

<> ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. &, A. M.,
Meets on the first Saturday on or aiter

\full moon. VisitiIlg brethren are corda!-
• l~invited. w. S. PRAGER, W. rd.
,.-" W. H. COSGROVE. Ssoretary.

• or SPRING ltIVERLODGE, No. 16, K. of P.
Meets the first and second Monda~s of

each month, at Castle Hall. ViSIting
Knights respectfull;yjnvited to attend.

E. H. SKIPWITH, U. C.
W. J. SOOTT, K. of R. S.

Announcement.
Believing I can Bubserve the interest of Chaves

~ County, for the olliee of Assessor, I respectfully
announce myself as a candidate before the People
at the ensuing November election.

L.M. LONG.

'.

Hopes of the Pecos Valley road be-
"'" ing completed to Eddy by Nov. 1, have

been despared of, but in all probability
it will be finished by the 15th of that
month.

Every saloon in town was closed last
Tuesday, and a more quiet and peace
able election was never held anywhAre,
but oh, my, how dry some of the boys
did /letl

Dr. Bearup has disposed of his ranch
near Fort Stanton and bas moved his

'w family to Lincoln, where they will reside
until the Dootor can Arect his new Ros
well residence, wbich will be soon.

-John Pollock has traded his valua
ble pre-emption claim on North Spring
River Heilthts, to A. R. Stinnett, for the
latter's property in town, south of court
house square, known as the Roswell
House.

Geo. Davis was not to be found in
his accustomed 'haunts Monday and
Tuesday, and everybody wondered there
at. But when it was learned that there
is a fine brand-new baby girl at his
house, the mystery was fully explained.

Mia8 Hallie Mendenhall went up to
Picacho Thursday to take charge of the
p.!lblic school of that district. Miss
Hanie is a very intelligent and accom
plished young lady and the directors of
tbat district are to be congratulated up
on eeourinA' the services of nn educator
of so much worth.

Ever since 'tbe present owner pur
ehased THE REGrSTER the order has
bAen out for the necessary material with
which to enlarge the paper and print it

. all fit ~me. When our railroad gets
• herEl suen "exatious delays will cease to

trouble. In the meantime all we can do
ill to Wait on the freighters until they
get here.

Jatrllj Prager & Co. are receiving tbeir
fall (ind winter stock by tbe oarload.

... '1'bfflre is nO nMd for people to send away
for their goods wben they can find sllch
ele~ant stocks and reasonable prices
tight here at home. Patronize home en·
~tpriaanIldkeep the money bero, wbere
it w111 helTi~)bt1ild ,up .our town. You
mil thereby benefit yo'!r neighbors, .and
19tnue1yea ,I1}M, "
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FEVER.IL\Y

PARKER'S
RUbbor-UDDer, Leather-Solo

BOOT.

UR~fY YOUR
BLOOD.

But do ~ot use the dangerous alkaline
and mercurial prepal'ations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin the digestlvo
power of the stomach. The vegetable king
dom gives us the best and safest remedial
agents. Dr. Shel'Otan devoled the greater
part 01 his life i~ the discovery of this relia
ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name of

Prick;, A$~n Bitters I
Jt name everyone can remember, and to the
present day nothing has been discovered thai
is so beneficial lor the BLOOD, for tho
LIVER, for the KIDNEYS and for the
STOMACH. This remedy is now so well
and favorably known by all who have used
it that arguments as to its merits al'e use
less, and if others who require a correct
ive to the syslem would but give it a trial
the heallh of th is country would be vastly
improved. Remember the name-PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist for it.

PRICKLY ASH BIH~RS CO'L
ST. LomS. mO.

,;;.:,:,:--:"~Q "do..N ALM·
'j, LO....J)~- ('~'1ES")')i, :;::;-:;noNN tBALM~o CATARRH

• 0 \(. HAV F'EVER
jt:; LoN NE\IIYORK ~'~A~?'NO"""

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

IIII::'i~ U.f~ &l 'JI from Nervou6 Debility, Vfoo
[fi1 [li;,B\ii 'lilY ~M~nlnl W".tlno,: etc. Send for my

froo Boult fl f Ih~tIwu IC:r"l1nd cure your
solvea at homo. 1J I'. J, ltUl1UOl't,~1ti. Clal'k Bt"ChlOllgO..

PENSIO r.,S I'nl ra,'torJuoo'%1,lR'l()
J'J Tlr" 'uru I for :'95. Dt'!~

1",11i1 .... e ·ratlno,: an dIn·
f'rf nlolof\ clnllU'I ~ 15. ~u o,'e s or DO fee.
Bhnk a 11 fI'"", 11 0I'Jdll~ 8.', I1llnnllY,

'''uslt/II!;,!'''', '1). ('.

TlIJl: 'VE~'l'r~H" 1"00;0; TET,F.GRAPH
nnd >hor' • '10,1 Coli l(' C". SOl) 17tl1 Street,
Don\90l', too. \Vr,t'J jor I'!J'{'Il!als.._-----

On the Farm.
Wear Woonsockct Rubber Bootl.
The snow and ice of Winter, the slush
and mud of Spring are sever~teBts.

Only the best Rllbl)('l's made will give
you l'eusonable service.

-N 0 ('11'1': LIon. No n, tl'ollon from, BU9InoS5.
Rej'C1'fll/"('H: - :~1I4~ !P'., i.· .. '- ill 4"010.

lIud l'lR,.T :-;ATIO~.\1, B.\NI<. DENVER
PHOF. P. , .H ILLE, 8:, VO., •

!\l nnrt ','1 T':b 'I' Opera 1I0u," Block.
Il'rBen,1 Inr' I..oular. UI·:NVER.

CATARRH.

ROOfBNC
Gma ELASTIC ROOfmO fELT ~~~l~
s~.oo "PI' 1,., "'I 11 lire 1""1. :\Iakl" II good root for
}'E'lH .... ann au:'" "fle ('"ll1 JJilt It fin. Berld for sampte

;~~~l1~'~{~II~ Gl!l~l tLASTIC ROOFING 00.,
39 & H \lcst Broadway, New York.
~ I,-OCAL AGE="TS VV"anted.

RUI->TURE
OUREDORNOPAYI

FREE.PATTERN

@J
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVEF:,

FULLY ABREAST WITH THE TIMES.

The Anthentic "Unahrio!':pd;' J'!omJlrlslnl': the
ISBues of 18G4, '70 lin'! 'IH, e"r,yri~ht~a propprry
of the under.lgued, IS now 'l'horougltly Ro
vised lind Enlarged, lind l'l':IrR tho namo of

Web~ter's InternalZonal ~ictionary.
Edltorlal \York UpflD t',iR reviSIon hilS been in

progress for over 10 1~ears.
Not leso thlln Ono Hundred pllid odltorlal

laborers havo be(ln engnged upon It-.
Over 8300,000 expended in its preparation

beforo tho f1r!,t (l0py Waq prInted.
Critil'al compllrI811'1 Wit'l flnyother DictIonary

Is invited. GET TI:1'J VEST.
G. & V. lIIERXIA1II ~'; CO., Pnbllsher.,

SI.rinA'fieId, ]laRs. U. R. A, I
flold "ynll Booksellc:s. IIIuBtrnted pamphletfr....

II Have You Ever Tried Them'?"

If not, it will pay you well to fl:sk
your dealer lor a pair of Kirkendall,
J onflS & Co. 1s own make shoes or
boots and take no other, as they are
all made of the best selected stock and
by skilled workmen.

We guarantee every pair as repre
sented by us and you will surely find
that they are the best goods tor the
money on the market. .

Our "Prize Medal School Shoes"

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

RemovcB Tan, Plmplell,
Ft·ecitlcB. Motli l'aOOh""
ltash, "lid Skln dl.ellScll,
and evorY' lJlcmlsh all
bcuuty, amI defics detec

tion. It huy
Btood tho tc",
or fO years. and
IB 80 harmlcss
wo tasto It to
be 8ure It ill
propClly made.
te~~t~rt~it ':.~ i -:- _

similar name. I
Dr. L. A. Sa)'ro
mid to l\ ludy
oUho hautton
(a pntlent). "As
you Iudlca wIll
use them I re_
commend
'Oourllud'a
Oroam' ostbo

least Imrmtnl of aU tbc SkIn prepnrntlon9." For ...Itt
by all Druggists and Fnncy Good. DealerK In tho U.S.,
Cnnndas, lIUd Europe. Ono bottlo willlatlt &Ix months,
uslog It over)' day. Also Poudrc Subtile romoves supe1"
JluouB bair without Injury to LItO 8ldn.. FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop 'I'

j
37 GreatJones St., N.1{.__

I
o:tr lJewnro of baso Imltnt OllB. $1,000 reward -. ',ld proof of lIJ1Y one Bellln~ the~o. _

I
D~{IJIft~~l.s AF~~~~nkA,(}2
ZINE, the Greatest of all lIlaga?lneS

Iwe are ennbled to mnko evcry one 0
our Indy readel'B nhandsome present.

Out out this Bllpnnd Inclose It (with
~;l"'g~~t :~~~Pa~oJ ~~t3rr:ss~OtSolJ1W:
Jenn1!1gB Demorest, 15 East Y4th St.,
New York nnd yOIl will rccelve by
return mal\ a fuIl'Blzc pattern, lIlus.
trated and fully desrrlbed, at this
.racket (worth 2lia). It can be m~do

'tm:~~~_ \l\\ us a pcr(~atly plain ,\aCkot, or nolllul'
lrntcd. Cross out w th pencil the Blze

desired. Bust, 34. 86, ll8, or 40 IlIche.. While Dcmorest's
'Ill not II Fashion Magazlne\ many suppose It to be becauso
its Fll9blon Dcpnrtrnent, Ike all Its other Dcpartmcnts,
Is so perreet. You renlly (let a dozen MagazInes In one,

I
every mouth, tor .2 par yenr. "

, , ' :---- - Rubber Boots fit best, wear bestj are

•

DR.C4MFIELD, 1, t ' .
- , . Eye IJ,nd-I~llr lSul'lre~n, leS.

- -" ,loa SlJ1lc St.. Chlcago1 11.. ,he BEWAR'Lt of Inferior nnbbcrA sold untler other

I
' ~%<, Ittrl'lcst. 810cl, ot A,'Unellll EycB I ,l:l hronds Tns181011 W,'oonsocketRubber,
~ ',,~I~~~:-6:te,~ d~n ~d~~~r:~fl~~~ I ]loot. nnd ~hoes, 'l'he"'rc Il\C lJc~t. ,Sold ove!?whel'e.

, ,,;ftrB' urlJlI:i.Set 10 select oM and Jlfnnulncttu'elt b\' 1M \VOON ROCKET nUDn~R CO~
~ttim balllolice, 1'1\U';,\It5 ti~'1lo dl$tIloIlce tI'ell.ted lit mlioll' l'llOVlDEllOl'i, n,t. Scnd lor CatAloguc. '

..

Some
Ohildren
Growing
PooFast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and build them up, by the
use of

8'00TT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE co'iJ LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of' Lbne and Soda.
They will take It readily, for it Is al
most as palatable as milk, And It
should be remembered that AS APRE
VENTM OR CURE OF COUGHS OR COLDS,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNO, IT IS
UNEqUALLED• ..(votdau.b8tltu£lon!Jojfeffll.- ..... ,

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACKAOE

LION COFFEE

A TRUE COMDINATION OP

Mocha, Ja,va and Rio.

When y-ou buy your Groceries trY- •
pMkage LION COFFEE. Itis th,
best in the United States-made up from
a selection of Mocha, Java and Rio,
properly blended and is conceded by all
to make tho nicest cup of Coffee in the
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spi'oa CO" Manf'rs,·
IlANlJAII CITV, Mo. TOLEDO, Qi

mClI!NTS WlliTE YOUR JOBBER ioa filCiL

DRINK
';1, ·1',' 0">N"~~ ".

~>"D·. ~ .

C""'DFFEE.,~~,',': > " ~[,:.
1< . .'. ';

LITERARY AUTOGRAPHS.

,..-
i~lfr

~~Ll
7rrr:,

•.::'F!;!::1~
ONE EN.JOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken j it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, <1i,.;pels colds, head·
aches and fevers Hnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tllste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly heneficial in its
effects, prepared Oil'!." fl'OllI the most
healthy and D,!!I,peable suhstances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all anfl have made it
the most popular l'emc(ly known,

Syrup of Fi,!!s is for Bille in 50c
and $1 bottles by all h'luling'drug
gists. Any reliable drugg-il't who
may not have it on hand will pro
c~re it prolUptll fOl' I1ny one who
WIshes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIII FlO SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANC/BCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

SI-Ol-e-EADAGHE
CrtRJER'S I;V;:~:.'ft~:rtV~I~~i~I~.YR They clNo roUove Dis·

. tr,'~" frolll D~·"pepBla.ln.

ITT I ~ lil~~Plltlfln nnd '!'oollearty
1!:3&r Ea.tinU. A perfect rom-

IVER edy forIllzzlncBB,Nau8ca
Drow8ln"811, Bad Tl\II

PILLS
111 tltll Mouth, OoatJ>d

• Tonll'lO,Pnlu In tho Sluo,
. TOlll'lD LIVEn. Thoy

I'l:lulato tbo Dowels.
l'ureliv VC/tetnble.

~==;;;;;;;: .J 1"1' ell ::~ <Cents;

It gives me pleasure to certify that
LieutElnant Busick of the Central 'Police
District used Salvation Oil on a rheumatio
arm, A few applications relieved him and
wrought a permanent cure. Salvation Oil
if called in will verify this statement.

SEUO"f H. A. BoYAN,
Central Police Station, Balto., Md.

However well-bread a baker maybe,he's
generally a loafer and a White Cap.

Nobody but a woman can write scien
tifically of woman's apparal. The man
who attempts it is lost. It is different
with Dr. Bull's Cough Sypup. Either I>ex
is fully acquainted with the merits of this
noted remedy.

Mrs. Winslow's i:!ootltiOIr~Yl'lIp,1'orChilo
dron toetblng, softons tho gums, reduoe91nfiamma
tlon. nIInys pnln, CU~06 w1nd 0011.0', _250.1lo bottle.

Grant's monument is at present a want
column. • _

In Southern polit.ics there is no longer
any doubt that horns are coming out all
over the dilemma.

IMPORTANT NEW DISCOVERY

Extra Liabilitv to Malarial Infection.
The SI/:nature Market and Its (Jurrenl Persons whose blood i5 thin, digestion

llrlees. weak and liver sluggish, are extra liable
It is curious how you can judge the to the attacks of malarial disease. The

popularity of authors with the great most trifling exposure may, under such
pUblic from the prices which their auto- conditions, infect a system which, if
graphs or letters bring in open market. healthy, would resist the miasmatie taint.
I was talking recently with a prominent The only way to Ilecure immunity from
New York autograph. dealer, and he told malaria in localities where it is prevalent
me some interesting facts about literary is to tone and reg-ulate the system by im

proving weakened digestion, enriching the
autographs. "Literary autographs are blood, and giving B wholesome impetus to
way down at present," said this auto- bilial'y secretion. These results are BC'
graph veteran. "A letter by Bryant and complished by nothing so effectively as
Longfellow always brought from $7 to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which long are giving universal satisfaction in
<ll10', now each can be had for $3,50. ~xperience has proved. to be ,the most reo every respect and you shlJuld at least
'I' hable. safegul)<rd agaInst fever and ague Iexamine them·then when purchasing
James Russell Lowell is pretty steadY' and kindred dIsorders, as well as the best . ' . . '
at $1.50, while Dr. Holmes, owing to his remedy for them. 'rhe Bitters are more- rem~mber prIce paId, also the serVIce
generosity in answering letters, sells for over,.an ~xcellent invig<,>rant of the'orgl;tnB and comf9rt your children receive and

GO cents a letter. ElneI'son l'S scarce, and ~f u!:'matlOn, and an actlve depu~ent, elllI~- you will always buy boots and shoes
1.uatmg from the blood those aCId impurI-

sells for from $5 to $10. Hawthorne's ~ies which originate rheumatic ailments. manufactured by Kirkendal}, Jones &
letters bring about $5 apiece. Four Why doesn't an Englisb.·-~yndicate buy CoW'
pages of his manuscript, signed recently, Canada's debtl There's millions in it. e make all styles and on any lapt,
brought $125. Louisa Alcott can be had ,-----.- thereby enabling the dealer to fit the

l Is PRICKLY ASH BIT'fERS good for any- f t f tl I d 1
l'n plenty at 50 cents, while Mrs. Ade ine 1 d h k G t 00 per eo y. n case your ea erthing! ~ea w at I!'ran riggsby, 0
D. T. Whitney, on the other hand, sells Dodge City, Kas., says: "I!'or three years does not keep our line, let us know
for $1. George Eliot's letters are worth r have suffered from a disease that my and we will tell you where to get
$10 while one by her husband scarceJ,y physicians pronounced llltcurdl!'ble. h MYr them. Remember', the name to ask

.' $2 B" I friends had given me up 0 Ie, w en f • Ki k d 11 J & Cbrings . Mrs. rowlllng comm~t'I,s was induced to tr,V your remedy. 1 took 01' IS l' en a, ones 0., manu-
easily $5, while notes by her husband are I it for three months and have gained 82 facturers, Omaha, Neb.
easily had for 50 cents. Funny, isn't i,,? pOl;'nds in wei~ht. Am a wel~ man and Hash is a great mystery, but how so
Take Carlyle: A letter by him brings $5; ~~~ce~llif~~I~dt~~ig~~r~gsmto In~~ ~edi. many people get it. without paying for it is
one by his wife. $10. l.'ennyson is stelluy cine, and will never cease to recommend a greater. ,__ ._
at $10, ~nd hard to get at that figure. it." I DOOR Your Bnby obaro Ollsl1y1 LazeU's

II d 'l f - II LY-CO-DINE" Nursory Powder pusltlvely CUIIES
Charles Dickens always se s rea I y 'cr Can egg-plants be hatched in inouba- OHA FINa, Send 250. In slamps for Inrlle box. SIIUl-
$10, also, while Thackeray's chirography, tors1 IpIe l!'ree. LlIzell, Dalley.&_~u •• B~X 17Sg, New YOI'l<,
just signed to a letter, commands$25. A How's This! Johnnie-liMy pop is richer'n yourpop."
signed quarter of a page of his mauu- We o""er One Hun,1red Dollan Reward for Freddy-"Mebbe he iS,but he'll never get

u b k th h PIlE~ $50 Rf\wnrd for nny coso or Pl1eB or f'Orelscript is worth $lGO. I sold three of. IIny case of Catarrh that can not be cured by ao e money e lent my pop." ,~ )Irs. WIIlI:"',,,,,n's nlul<lc Ointment t"l1sto
John Keats's love let"nl's oilly last week taking Hall's Catarrh Curl'. --- ------------- cU"'!. WeLlEl" AT 11:\1'[,. ('111'0 lllluranteed. 59

L..:- J CHEN Y & CO P T 1 d 0 CCllU; a. Box. 'IU~. b. WI:iliU431Al". ellde; Jil.

for $150. An Ol'dl'nary Keat" autograllh If.. • E ., rops., 0 e 01".; 'J We've heard of a woman --------- --- - -----,----
We, thc underslg-ned, have knowo ~'. • DO YOt W "I' b ctOTIllNG IV TOD

is worth about <:!25. Shelley spIls fOI' $10, CheneiJ for the last 15 years, and believe him who sal'd she'd ,"all{ five ml'les ' I:! E<~:I1I;nl;i'\rr~: ~ttsI'AL aotns';'" I I I'Y . :t!J WiIOLr;:,.\L£PRII'F.FlI SlllJrnrourll,"Il&U-and Byron and Tom :Moore about the perfec lyhonoruble 10 an busIness transact ons, • ~.... TU. P£ul'L£'••CI'j·LV cu.. " ••J" L....UN_ OUICAOO, ILL.

same. Walter ScOttl'S lll'gllnr, and brin,lrs and financially able to carry out any obUgar- I to get a bottle of Dr. PIerce's .---- - -
- . tions made by tlll'lr firm. ,. P •• 'f hAN NIEHI)() ... ·'~y nnot ]"0 oth'lr flOSGS 10

$20, while Southey and Coleridge com- West&Trllnx,WholesaleDl'ugglsts,Toledo,Ohfo Favonte reSCrIptIon 1 s e ,e'lt,; Wltdll·.·lJrearn 1l00k25een18
Kl &

H Wh I I D H. J. W"U'IAS, la~ Park How, N. Y.
mand $15. Wuldln/?;, ,~nan J"arvln, 0 esa e rug- C uldn't get it ithout That

"T k' t . tl tl tl' f t 2:ists. loledo. OhIo. lOW.
a mg s rIC y lose llU lOIS 0 n.~ Hall's Caturrh Cure is taken internally h d t • d't A d 'f

present day, and Tel1n)'sOl~'sautog~'aph13 Iacting direotij' upon the blood and mucou~ ,woma~ ,a fl.e 1. n. 1 S
the highest in value. SwmLul'lle IS nexb mrfaces of the system. 'l'estimonials sent a medICIne whIch makes Itself
at $5 for a letter, while Zola will uriug I jfrl'e...... Price 75c. pel' bottle. l::'iold by all felt in toning up the system
the same. I sell a numLer of the latter Irugl-\,sts. •• • •
to young girls. Ouida is the highest .A small foot often gives a youngman the and correctmg IrregulantIes as
among literary women, for she. rarely bIg head. soon as its use is begun.
signs her name for autographIC pur- I Do not fail to read about PJtlCKLY ASH G t d t
poses and a good spee1mpn letter of hers i 8I1'1'£IU; in this issue. It may be of bene- 0 0 your rug s ore, pay
will ~asily bring $10. 1111'S. Oliphant, Ilit to ;you. . - a dollar, get a bottle and try
funny enough is very high, for she re- Maiden Traveler - '.'Qu}ck, pOI·ter. it-try a second a third if
f d -0' 'd til'", t a I ~hcre'Barut or som.ethlllg m my berth I" '. PEN~~@~V,b('lJ)"L\I:li""SII
uses,as oe" UI a, o.oJI....:auogr pI I \\'hungBunv, (ofChllleseEmbassyinnext necessary. Before the thIrd ~). ~ ,:":,,.,:-- ~l'\V'" i.~l\~:;

hunters, Mrs. Stowe hrmgs$o for agooJ, berth)-"Hey I Chasey lat in here. Glet , ,I ~ ~ ,..".l'""M. Wld,"'s. i'm'onlo
letter, \vhile 1\1..8. Southworth is barely It dollar I" one s been ta}.ccn you 11 know 1r~;~1e~o0Itl}l~~~!l~J1.1~~~::~(;:~:lll:~I:t.. I':I~hh~~:~~~~1.8f)~C:
worth 75 cent". Whittier wiIl,~ell for $3 A soap ~hut i~ soft IsfuU Qf water, half that there's a remedy to help ----.-----~------------
and George Banl'roft nLout $'l. How- or two-thirds Its wpight pl'obably, thus Th '11 k e~~m~r.1i'R'1t!').rl'WU«:'<I W.:UOURIS,

f . Itt d you en you eep on " bM~'tOJ[l~lr'iJ \\ "Hhiu~h"',D.V.ells? Oh 75 cents will buy a letter 0 ~ou pay seven or. etg I ceu.s per poun • Successfullv Prom~~utesClaims.
h' M '. C· f'd is ha,l easilyut [orwator. Dobblnll' Elcctl'ICSOUIl is all and a cure '11 COnle Lllt"I','lldp"I~,~""olrH'rl b,POllRiooBuroau.

IS. arton law 01 • IlOapand no udulteration therefore the • 3~'I'.1111:J't""I',I:',I':1\l1""" ,.,u,·h,I"\M.nfl"Rlllea.
an oven dollar. Edgar ~llltu~? .About :Iwtpest and bellt. 'fry D(~IJb',llll'. I But if you shouldn't feel the
tlO cent for 11. letter, wlnle Ius hterary Id d' • d 'PENSIONS NEW I,A W CLAIMS.
chum Edgar F'''\'cett brin!!S 25 Ctlntll. I The l?armers's Alliance evidently thinJc8 help, shou be lsappomte I AII',I,'!Y 1"1'10 B, Slevens '. Co'

, • ,,, It's some pum1Jldus • • fidIn 01 •
Ella Wheeler \\'ilcox rarely exceeds 40 I . -.-~. m the results-you II n a Attorney•• 1111' I"~ s",,'t Wachington, D. C.

. ' . Itt 1 If A medicine that has been sold for l·nars. Chcents. Ameho Rives IS p en y a a Ifi must have merit. 'l'hill is tbe case with guarantee pnnted on the bot- BRANCH Ut' FICt;~,·~ lnel.lnU, lletroit. iC3g0.

dollar. Daudet is scarce, howe\'er, at 1 1!1l1t.KLY A~1l BITTEIIS. tl th t'll t
$3,50, and (Juy dp :Mnuplls~ant is at the Considednft all things, Adam was the e-wrapper a ge your
t<ame figure: Julo:; Verne IS ~lso rather wisest man of his day. money back for you.
hard togetmopen I~arket, whllt' Dumas, How many women are there, Apl'II"I"" f"r,'" r" dl'nl,l,"1 !"ol ,li "1' or SnUor
on tIle other linnel, Isonly worth 7Gcellts. , who "'rVI"'1 '"" I 'hIM ,I',I"'~ I",.· \lar. rejl'tlrdless

1 d th I th
uf f':tU!4n uf I, .11,1 h)'. 1"'111"11,11" lur nil ,vido"'M,

And so itO'oes. Ih~en,amonthago,sold WI0 ra er laVe e money I 1lI1110""I'Il,·,,:'""·bil,IJ·,,.,"rll""I'llKlld s"ldler.
h • 111111 '·Ill1).'I'. WI II :"i.'" n:. llllll\'t'. 1'01181008 tor

for $401'$5; now $2. 'When Hemy James than health? And II Favonte ' 11"1" ,,,I,,,,' 1'II""Il'. I.""" ,I. .. " "f df>pondenoy nt
h I ld II I Idttlc1'(Hld"""'1 ,'•.•'"'';,.o'•.reunJc888UCCC&f'''

was t e .rage so a "cou ge a When Bab,. Wllll !:lok, we gave her CIl!ltorla, Prescription " produces health. ' tul. AII,I, ' • ", , ' "
$2.50 apiece; now you ('an t get 50 cents Whon shOWDIl a Chlld, sbeerled torCastorla, I . " Ii. ~,B Llt).l~, Alf,{',:;'I:I'U~'~:u,D. V.
for one of his letters. Tolstoi is rather Whon sho bocnmll!llsa Dho clung w Castor!&, Wonder IS that there s a I
high, for he rarely writes l~tters. Kip- WhcnshOhJ>rlChUdron:BhegavothemCaator1ll, woman willing to suffer when ~ ~,' ~~ ~" n~ fAA.1~· s.
ling? I haven't one of hIS, but hava J Ith ' t d d r ~ ~~ d U~!I U\il
over 20 orders for an.vthing in his hand- . ere s a gttartj1z ec reme y

h a 'lh"IlI."I,I','v:;:[ \. tl luU', l"nldler"dlsabled
writing,andIshallchllr~e$Gforagood lIn t e nearest rug store. NII>'PlI,,,.v:,rajP,""111~.I. Widow"whoarodo-

h
. S b'? Y IU-,"11'llt IlUl ~ (·jl)<I.ol ....\1". l'IlI".outH dopendont

letter by 1m. ~range uS.lness ~s, '''.'hl}.'' Ill ....., ." 01"',1 f,,,m "lIpl'l' .nr Army SOl'-
but very int-erelltIng, wntcll1ng the rl~o • , ' "\l'I'. If \",1\ ,. "il \' "'d ,'1.1'''' '1"',,,I,ll uod suooeoa-
nnd fall of the literaI"V idols. "-[Edwanl A much better quality of politics could Dr. PIerce s Pellets regulate rully "Cltl< ,I. OJ 101 ,.,. ",r'Eo

,/ bo made by using more solids and less h S h L' d B I JAMES TAl.,'.. ''',
Bok. liquids. t e tomac, lver an ow- Lnte I' ,/II III I.' '! ""'1' ~,t Pf>nslons.- . d ffi· \\ h ",111 uulOU, D. O.
m:"l:' ]'.1>, ,UW J:liI>US'l'RIAL ITEMS. If y~u are in good hC'olth you ~o not need els. MIl and e ectlve.

__ mediCIne, but when .\'ou aro 81Ck you do
~ew York has n meat trust. !Ileed PUH;KI.\· AIm BITTEltS. I
B.\ltimnr.. high Iicl'nse is $250. The joint st,.'('k company sometimeB turnB

, out to be a JOInt stock company.
New Yorl, ha~ oyer a. hundred hotels. I· --~---~-~-

00 ' h' .. A Pntent T,enther Shine."
We export 100,0 sewwg mac mes a I TryBlxby'B"'I'hreo nl'o" blacking. 1'01l9besqnlek.

year. Pregerves Icather. Family box htL9 pntent Iulndlll.

Cincinnatians devour over 'j ,000 turtles Successful pursuers always beat a re-
pel' annum. 1,1'eat.

A Nounkirchen Germany, foundry I' PRICKLY ASH BITTERS i& a vegetable
employs 9,000. ~0!Dpound, pure and reliable. Give it a

. ,.rlal, it will help you.
Thore are seven wood pulp factones

in New HaDlpshirl'.
About 500 Canadians come over to De

troit each day to work.
Sugar trust a.ssets above the plant are I

estimated at $16,000,000.
A New York bakers' union sold 7,500

union labels to bosse3 in one week.
There are 2,095 subfarmers' alliances

in North Carolina, besides 94 countval
liances.

The Denver Bricklayers' Union will
erect a four story hall 100 feet long and
50 feet deep.

The net profits of the V>uisiana LOlr
tery Company aresaill to have been more
than $14,000,000 a year.

The W orkingwomen's Improvement II

Association of Chicago board women
luxuriously for $2.25 a week.

Brooklyn has the lar~est bakery-70, - '
000 loaves a day. The ovens are under IComm0 n Soap fails to accomplish satisfactory the street. About 500 are employed.

, ,'. , results in scouring and cleaning, Quicksilvel' miners in Spain get 20 i
an,d necessitates a, great outlay of. time and Inbor, which more than cents a day. !~ five year::! the llleD are I

b~ances any sayi..ng in cost. .Practical people will find SAPOLIO physically unable to continue the labor. I
tha best and dfeapest soap for h,oUBo-cleanin~ and scouring. Of the 10,200 steamers of the world of i
• ~=~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~" ovel' 100 tons regis LeI', 5,!l12 nl'e British

PlS()'~ ,Hi"I1EDY' FOR CATAititti.-Best. EasIest to use and only 425 belong to the United States.
C t'heup('st. Hellef Is immcdtate. A CUI'e is cel'taln. I"or The Massachusetts lauol' report ShOW6

oldin the Hl'.ad.lthas no equa:l. . . ' that over 41,000 engaged in mechal~~cal

= \ manufacturing industries average less
{, , than $5 a week. . ..

Ii:lI~t~i~s~n~u~O~f~lttm~- t'~n~t1Z,~6(~Vi~'~h~lc~h:la~~m~' ~il1~1~pl!!a~rt¥il'~le~. rdis~ap~p~l~I;~d~t~o~t~he .' 'iymcago flUS about 225,000 Germans,
.nostrlls. P\1Ce, GOI'. ~old by.drur.l~lsts or sent by mall. " -150,000 Irish, 90,000 Po~es, 40,000 Scandi-

Adrlu!ss. E, 1. HAZEIlr.POf'E;' Warren, Pa. naviaull, 40,000, to 50;000 Bohemians,

A
-C-Il' .' . -.-~--' 12,000 to 15,000:.italia l1s, a,nd 1,000 Chi-a .' [otPearlrne,. nese.

. c,' "." " ' ,. , It seems that the organized workers l, •

., brirtgs t1~e best washihg:~01npb'ti~din England are qivided in their opinions on
,,' . ..:' the w.'9,,rId" and· the ori2'inal 0.'ne---all tlte advisability of adopting the eight

;t~_~-~...~~~~ ~ hour bill which was. introduced into pal'-..'~\~1r othersal'e ii11itations. I t co~~~no l!l0re liament.
~ ~~ than c(>mU1oh·s~C!-P. I t doesinor~than Seats this year bring on an average

. J . f1? soap','s w01"k,ancl half of yotl1"o'wn be- about $23,000 in the New YOI'll: Stock

cl 1 Exchange, about $13,000 in Boston, and 'I

-'si es.t'I Anything- t,1at needs cleanIng can $2,500 in Philadelphia. Prices 1n Chi·
be washed with it-without scouring, cago usually' range betweei1 $1,000 and I

rubbing and scrubbing, ,and with. $1::~~. trade O~ electl'ic{a:n; o~e of the
absolute safety. Make its acquaint:.. '''tery newBst,bsgins to be crowued. In'

ance; millions of women call itPbiladelphia thel:e are 200 graduates ot
their best friend. a polytechnic instituts on record as hav-j

, . • ing offered to work as electl'iciaml for 80
Every grocer keeps tt, because he ha~ cents per day. I

constant calls for it. ; HOI'ses could not stand the oompressed

B
T> ldl . . air which the men ureathe while work-

, .-CI ers and SOQ,lC ullscrupulous grocers w111 tell you, "this • • h PHI d 1eware is as good as" ot .. Ihe same as Peai-lirte," IT'S FALSE- : mg 1ll teart . uron tunne ,an lUU e
. " , Pem'hne b 11CVcr peddled, and if your grocer sends you some-) power 'Wa~ sub5t~tuted. The ll1ules get

thmg III placc<>£ 1earlille, clotho honest thill'~-""{d (I ba(/,:. :e~ jh.~ms PYtE, ~ew Vorl<', fa~ and sleek on'It and do not seem to
" , D\md the »l·e.ll~IttA

The best Toilet Soap for tt,~ Skin ever made,

" VASElH~E" SOAP
A perfectly pure and neutral soap, com
bining the emollient and healing pro
perties of Vaseline.
If your druggist doE'S not keep it, for- CARTE1tl.fEDIOTh'E CO., NEW VOLlK.

ward 10c. in stamps, and we will Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price.
;~~~a~ ~~:d.Sized cake by mail, \ ;;UilaO~':;;~~~EAK\

OHESEBROUGM Mi\~fG. COMftU~Y9 ~~: ~~Ii\~~l~1irs~A~~~I,no~o~Js~llo;~IP~~;
W K

,.,.~ kill:! (,rom J-:XI J-;SSES, WI' wllll':Jvo you
24 STATE ST., NE YOR. """'s t....." nI'ItL'IlTIlIAL,,(thl.IH'SIlRII~t:LItKD_-- --- -~----- " ana IVO unE. lVllttlAIlUTl.EAI't:ltlllnovcry

W. N. U. Denver. Vol. VII. 3;3-No. 40. crnED Mil e,\"c. IVrlh' u. to' ,mIl""''' FllEE9nm·. _ • plo p:lekailc BI':II.,I In plnln wrappcr.
Wben writtn!! to ndverti"t'T!\ pl('l\!'u1sa.y that you Htlnl1lUcts. 81 V('I'oTFtnmp!ol10 C'oV('r In.t ':lu~ nndpo9tago

JaW the ndvertlsement In thlB papor. !l"lDntO CIlEllIColL 1'0., 117 IJ.'",buln SI" (·hl""l:o.llI.

"''''tJ"

ON 30 DAYS'TRIAL.
r.':F.~1,,<""" THIS NEW
'<'., .~~~ElAS'll'I«} l~USS

.. liM 0. 1'~Jtlfl'rcnt trom nil
F< ~~I~~IJ~~Wfl:tg~nt~~.t~d~eM~
, ItBclftoah PO"ltlouuofthobody. wlillo

tho boll In tho Ctlp prosses bock
___..:;,:Y tho Inteotlnes lust 09 a ner-

aon.does with the finger. Wltllllght prospuro
tho Homin. to bl~ld i~cun'ly d:~r and night, nod a. radicnl
~roccrtQ.tn.ltllJOn.QVeetl1,,"~h I",,\,t ('h,'nt>. Bt>ntby ma.tL.
clraulu.l'll trea. EGGLESTON MFG. CO.. Chicago, III.

',". f:.

, E. B. TREAT'S Cnlnloll'lIc of
newbool(M. :-;hotnRtSund,·y

_--..~~':' 'j'1I1'&:'l'ln,by'! almilJ;C
-- $2,6U (JlIick oales. n,g

flUY. Also.IHollter,
'. JJu~~~a~t~~r~UE~fl~~

,m. I J ~92'I~O~' ;"I~~cv.~t;J~
~~c8.0f Bible $2, nyMail,_E.B,TRI>.\~I:/-,-'lI'~

rl' Hi L'l'JI.I' ny VIII to
IHII,N'S (.·IIILllltEN
Thuu"nuds or Jo'uuug tnl'D null
\~OlUl'lI in thu U. B. A. 0,.."

~:;4It.d~~~ll1t'lr Uvea a.nll thcirhC'nllh D.1U'J
~ ~ their hUPlliul'ss to Rld~c'8 I"OlliS

A ~ . tlll,lr daily dirt in lutOUl')
,,\9 nnd<JblJdhoodbovlngut't'D

.v~tJ:I.,~~~.:iIHt'h:c's "'ood. By DruJ:J.:llIl~
t31 tS 1'II1l UlAIIINO .·UUD IN n.. CO II til lip. WOOI.JlIVl\,

liL COIIN·flllES. & VO., j'ulmor. Mu....

M h .JI RIESTORED. REmmvan GOv,g Ii'IlEF..-A'vlclim ofyoutbful
errorB, eauBlng NervouB Do·

blllty, Impotenoy. Sllrunlern and Undeveloped paTt.,
Varicocele. eto., bas fouud a moanB ofcertain self·
cure thnt wlll full'll de1 lelop and reBtore tbese parts.
whlcb ho will send (sonled) l~!tEE. Addre8B

L. S. FRANliLIN, l\larsllaU, Mich.
1 pre"l'rlbe and' tUII~' -en:

dorse Big H as the only
specific for the certain cure
of tbia diseaso.
O.H. INOHAHAM, M, D.,

.Amsterdam, N. Y.
'We havo sold Big G lor

m~lVcnY~~~Sbe~~doi~i~r6~
fnctlon,

D. R. DYCHE & CO"
Chicago. lli.

S1.00. Sold by DrugglBtS.
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